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ischuld 
lunging Murray Tigers Defeat Clinton 19-0 
in Season's Opening Tilt Here <Friday 100 PUREBREDS 
WILL VIE FOR 
SHOW HONORS 
D E M O C R A T I C Senator -
" i a l Candidate W h o W i l l 
Speak Here on Tuesday 
Night. 
CA L L O W A Y Boy W i n s Tr ip to National Dairy 
Show at Kentuckys Cham-
pion Dairy Cal f C lub 
Member* 
feather 
n suite, 
ch fur-
LQO ted-
vtll be 
e. Don't 
y. Sept. 
AVKI .L , 
Wh i t e added yardage under the 
lashing voice of Tootsie Banks at 
quarter. Murray lost bull on 
downs. Clinton, punted and then 
the Tigers marched down the 
f ie ld for a touchdown, Thurman 
carrying it over. Banks failed to 
make extra point. 
The second quarter was some-
what slower than the first on ac-
count of the intense heat:JClintorf 
put up a defensive game during 
the rest of ttye period of play. 
With Banks. Barnett. Whitp and 
Thurman taking al ternate turns 
carrying th* bail to scoring dis-
tance and Barnfetwjfcqn-d another 
counter. Banks ag^iu failed to 
gain exlYa point. This ended tbe 
scoring for the first half. 
ID tha. third and fourth quarters 
(Continued on Page 8 ) 
Exhibition Class** f o r $ M p 
in Premiums Announced . 
by Committee f 
S H O W M A D E P O S S I B L E 
B Y L O C A L A S S I S T A N C E 
13 States Represented in En-
rollment; 324 in Train-
ing School 
Junior 4-H C lub Worke r s 
A r e O f f e r ed Attractive 
- Prize List 
R E G I S T R A T I O N T O BE 
C O M P L E T E D T H I S W E E K »t> C. O. Dickey i. • 1 
The preniiiim *money the 
County Jersey Show has been 
raised and the bill Is In the hands 
Of the printer. The bills will be 
ready for distribution the last of 
the week Over 100 head of 
registered Jerseys of Calloway 
county are expected to be in Mur-
ray, Prlday 'and Saturday, Octo-
ber 3rd and 4th to compete for 
tj ie $3110 offered in premium 
money. 
In tb^- adult show premiums 
wtll -be offered on the fol lowing 
classes; Bulls, 3 years and over; 
2 years and under 3 years; 18 
months to 2 years; 1 year to 18 
months; and 4 months tp 1 year. 
Ribbons will be given for the 
Senior champion. Junior champ-
ion, and Grand chauiDlon bulls. 
Cows. 4 years and over; 3 years 
and under 4 years; 2 years and 
under 3 years; 18 months to 2 
years; 1 year to 18 months; and 
4 months to 1 year.- Ribbons will 
be. given for the Senior ehamplon 
cow. Junior champion cow and 
Grand champion cow. 
There will be premiums for Get 
of sire class. Produce of dam class 
and milk and butterfat contest. 
In the Junior 4-H club class 
there will be premiums on cows,. 
3 years and over; 2 years and 
under 3 years: 18 months to 2 
years; 1 year to 18 ..months and 
4 months to 1 year. Ribbons will 
will be given fbr the Grand 
champion club heifer. Senior 
ehamplon club heifer and Junior 
chaiuf^un club ei fer. 
Cr ^members can show in the 
open class. Each club animal 
must be registered in the mem-
bers name. Al l club entries must 
be shown by a club member. These 
rules will be strictly* complied 
with.,* 
I Each exhibitor wil l be required 
to furnish l\ls own feed and bed-
ding. This show is made possible 
bv the business and professional 
men of Murray. Bring your ani-
mals and help make it a success. 
20 County Students in Senior 
Class, 83 Beginning Col-
lege W o r k 
By F . C. Pogue, Jr. 
Two hundred six students f rom 
Calloway County enrolled In Mur-
ray State Teachers College Sep-
tember 19-23. marking up an in-
crease of 3-9 per cent over the 
a f e ' year's enrollment f rom the 
Wnmty. 
A 32 per cent increase over last 
year's fall enrollment was re-
reported in the college Wednesday 
morning when 1024 student* had 
registered. Students from the 
following states had enrolled In 
the college: Kentucky. Tennessee. 
Arkansas. Illinois. Minnesota, 
Texas. Georgia. Missouri, New 
York. Iowa. Alabama, Louis iana, 
and Ohio. 
Regular registration will con-
tinue throtffchout the week. In 
the Training Scool department 
324 students had registered Wed -
nesday. according to Supt. W. J. 
Caplinger, director of city schools. 
In the "college proper there were 
702 students. 
Of the 206 students enrolled 
from Calloway County, 88 were 
freshmen. 4 7 sophomores, 34 
juniers, 20 seniors, f ive special, 
and 12 not classified. 
The parents of 72 were farm-
ers, 8 teachers, 4 salesman, 1 
electrician. 1 cooperage business, 
1 official, 1 timber dealer. I 
•housekeeper, Mfcarber. 1 journal-
ist, 2 trainnienMl nurse, 1 banker, 
1 janitor director. 1 clerk, 2 mail 
carriers, 1 dfntist. 4 insurance 
salesmen, 1 poultryraan, 1 taxi-
man. 5 physicians, 1 sherifT, 2 
paperhangers. 1 minister. 1 Job-
ber, contractor. 5 carpenters, 1 
real estate dealer. 1 laundryman, 
2 briak layers. 1 lawyer. 2 cafe 
owners. 2 beauty shop operators, 
8 merchants. •> tobacconist, 4 
business m^n. 2 postmasters, and 
one night watchman. > 
Distribution of 9 h a g s of rye 
seed containing 2.250 bushels 
was practically completed here 
Wednesday by the local chapter 
of the Amfr ican Red Cross. De-
mand for the seed was heavy and 
the hulk or It. wak distributed 
Saturday and Monday from the 
local t headquarters in the office 
of Fraiee, Berry &. Melugln. 
Farmers who received the seed 
made statements as to their needs. 
About six hundred pasticlpated in 
Ml. dtatl^KlUal The names of the' 
recipients will be1 published next}! 
wpek. 
The local chapter made the 
fol lowing statement . concerning 
the rye seed distribution and the 
annual drive which will open Oc-
tober 5: 
" T h e list of the Red. Cross 
beneficiaries which will sllow 
about names is being pre^: 
pared for publication and all of 
us should bear in mind tht in our 
Red Cross drive beginning Octo-
ber 5th. our allotment will have 
to cover the cost of 1-3 of the rye 
distributed in this county. W e 
must help the Red Cross to the 
extentof our abi l i ty." 
M. D. Hoi ton. Co., Chairman. 
JUDGE M. M. LOGAN 
An over f lowing crowd is ex-
pected to hear Judge M. M. Lo-
gan when he speaks in Murray 
next Tuesday night, September 
30, in the Calloway county court 
house at 7j3f> o'clock. 
County Cffiairman George Hart 
has announced that a number of 
leading Democrats in (lie QOttBCT 
h i ve said that they will attend the 
speak ioji. 
Mrs. Mary Neale, chairman of 
the woman's division, reports that 
interest4 in Judge -Logan's candi-
dacy is strong among the women 
voters and that a large number of 
them are expected in the audience 
Tuesday evening. ' 
Commonwealth Will 
Ask Death Penalty 
A r o u n d the 
Cou r thouse 
Promioenl Farmer of Lynn Grove 
Section Was III Week With 
Pneumonia 
Rex Mason, of the county, was 
fined $2.50 and costs Tuesday in 
quarterly court on a charge ol re-
fusing to work on the road. Ma-
son's plea was that the section was 
not his.Residence. He elected to 
take the fine in a jail sentence. 
Garfield Marble, colored, was 
fined $25 and costs Tuesday in 
Judge Hale's court on a charge of 
drinking in a public place. Marble 
is a l l e gn^ to have taken a drink 
near G r a p h ' s blacksmith shop 
here fourth Monday. 
Smith F. Ronton, one of the 
leading citizens of the Lynn Grove 
community. died Tuesday after-
noon at his home three miles 
west o| Lynn Grove fol lowing a 
three weeks illness or pneumonia. 
Mr. Routon was T5 years old. 
He was a member of the Church 
of Christ and a leader in church 
and community af fairs. 
Besides hie widow he leaves one 
son. Robert Routon: one sister, 
Mrs. McCuiston. of Pottertown, 
and two brothers. Linn Routon. 
of Martin. Tena^ and Jim Routon 
of Lynnvil le. 
Funeral services were conduct-
ed by Elder I. A. Douthitt at An-
tlocb Wednesday after noon at/2 
o'clock and burial was in the 
church cemetery, A large crowd 
paid the last tributes to the de-
ceased." 
CANADA SWEPT 
BY EARLY SNOW 
T r a i l T o O p e n B a r b e r 
S h o p at C o l l e g i a t e Inn 
W i n n l p e g . ^ p t . 24—One of the 
earliest snowfalls In years 
blanketed wide sections of Al-
berta and Saskatchewan today. 
The storm came on a strong 
Wind that broke poles and ripped 
away wires so that communica-
tion was almost entirely disrup-
ted between the two provinces. 
Temperatures dropped to the 
freezing point or slightly below 
and the snowfall ranged from an 
inch to an inch and three-
quarters. 
D r . K e y » o n P r o g r a m at 
S ta te M e d i c a l M e e t i n g 
Meet Strong I'arbondale Kteven 
I n<ler Art Lights in Illinois 
F ie ld 
Deputy Sheriff W. B. Parker 
arrested four youths Sunday 
afternoon at Pine Bluff on the 
Tennessee River on charges of 
drunkenness. The youth, Dick 
Evans aud Jesse McCage. of Pine 
Bluff, and George Wallace and 
Totnmie Sills of Stewart County. 
Tennessee, were brought here, 
where they were tried and fined 
$25 50. The boys pleaded nullt> 
and asked to lay their f ine out In 
the County Jail. . They are in 
Jail. • . 
Melvin Outland. a resident of 
the Brandon s Mill vicinity, plead-
ed guilty Wednesday to manu-
facturing illicit liquor, and was 
fined $300 and given thirty days 
in jail by County Judge C. A 
Hale. 
D r . Jones on P r o g r a m at 
T r i - C o u n t y M e d i c a l M e e t 
With two victories and -one tie 
over the Southern Illinois Teach-
ers in the past three years, the 
Thoroughbreds" of Murray State 
Teachers College will invade Car-
bondale Friday night for the f irst 
clash of the year for both teams. 
Basing the forecasts upon the 
past. the Cutchinmen should 
emerge with a victory, having won 
on September SO.' '•1927, by a 
score of « io 3 and on October 
11, 1929. 13 to 12. T h e tarn? in 
1928 ended in_a scoreless. ticT" 
The Thoroughbreds have the 
advantage of f i f teen lettermen 
back and an early training, which 
has put them in top-notch- condi-
tion. Coaclfes Cutchin and Lus-
ky are continuing their daily 
workout^. Ca'rbondale* will be 
handicapped by the loss of several 
star players who have graduated. 
Since Murray has probationary 
membership in the S. I. A. A., no 
ft-eshmep will be allowed to plav 
on the Kentucky eleven Friday 
night. Carbondale^ on the other 
hand, possibly «mav he strength-
ened by new recruits. 
The Il l inois line wil l average 
approximately 195 .pounds, which 
Is slightly above the per man 
wefeht-of Cutchin's front rank. 
If w - Wells returns from Cali-
fornia. Cutchin will have partly 
solved the problem of selecting a 
fullback Wel ls is likewise formid-
able in the line. • 
Maliew, 1929 end. has been 
working lately in the backfield. A 
new candidate for the center po-
sition is Harry Heath, Ma> f ield. 
Traughber. Paducah, and Harry 
Smith .of-Missouri. are also_urotf-
pects at center Robert Chambers 
of Tennessee is showing up wel l 
at tackle. James Heath, May-
fleVd. and Bowman are l ikewise 
available for this position. Jes« 
Haynes. Wickl l f f eTTs -recovering 
from a slight TMness hut experts 
to be in the ganie Frid?ry T h e 
•VTh-eonference man from Mtssouri. 
James Miller.* br working out at 
end. » 
Friday night's encounter marks 
Murray's debut on the"il luminated 
gridiron.— 
The gatne is expected to be wit-
nessed by a large crowd of local 
rooters. 
C o r n A w a r d e d Ruth B a l l 
in A l l - A m e r i c a n Conte s t 
Dr. Ben B. Keys, of Murray, 
was on program at the annual 
meeting of the Kentucky Medical 
Association at- -Bowl ing Green 
from Monday to Thursday, In-
clusive, last week. 
In the general session Tuesday 
afternoon. Dr. Keys read a paper 
on "Intravenous Medication". 
K. ST. I/MIS LIVESTOCK 
East St. I »u is . . Sept. 24 < I". S. 
Dept of Agr ic .—Hogs. Receipts. 
10,500; market slow; 1,5c to" 25c 
lower; pigs and sows showing de-
cline; bulk. 180-210 pounds, 
$9.90 & 10.10; better weighty 
butchers held ajbove $10.25; most-
140-170 pounds. $9.25<Q 9.85: 
100-130 pounds/ i 8.2.5 (3 _5L bulk, 
sows. $7.75 (ft 8. <r 
Cattle-—Receipts^ 4.000; calves 
1,500; light weight--besL^-steers 
strong; heavier kinds slow; Wes- ' 
tern steers 25c higher: some nn-H 
sold; low-priced bulls steady; 
heavies not moving ;* vealers 25c 
higher; other classes about steady 
few lightweight steers, $11.25fts 
12.25; Western steers. $6.25 @ 
7.35; fat heifers ahd mixed year-
Rrigs'. $9.75 up; cows. $*.S0@ 
5.25; low cutters. $2 .7591.16 ; 
medium hulls* $4<jr4/75; tbp 
vealers, $12.25. 
Sheep—Receipts, 2.0O0; bid-
.nubs; indica-
tions steady on sheep; packers 
bidding $7.50 for desirable lainh*^ 
holding best lambs higher: prn-s-
pective hulk fat eweSrfflrfrS® 3.50:-
X. V. P l t o i H < 
Siew York. Sept 21 Kgjts 
Receipts. 1*2.791 f ases ; Inayai lar; 
mixed colors unchanged. 
Butter—Receipts. 5.383 tubs; 
unsettled; creamery, higher than 
extra, 39^(0140c; <xjra "<92 
score ) . firsf (88 to 91 
score >, -S4 >4 38 U c. 
Poultry—Dressed. stead>. 
Poul t ry—Live ; not quoted. 
Mr. arid Mrs. T. H. Stokes will 
leave Saturday night f o r Cleve-
land Ohio, where they will attend 
the annual national convention of 
the American Bankers Association. 
Mr. Stokes has been appointed 
member from Kentucky on the 
bodrdJof 48 which will select the 
president and other officers of the 
association for 1931. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stokes will return 
the fo l lowing Saturday morning. 
Cleaners Improving, 
Extend Uptown Plant Dr H H. Hunt. Mayfleld. sec retarv of the Tri-County Medical 
Society, has announced the pro^ 
Vraiu of the meeting to he held 
in Fulton on Tuesday night; Sep-
tember 30. 
Dr Arthur G. Quinn of Me*«phis 
will present s paper on "Disease 
of the Thymus Gland Jn lnfauts. -
Others who will appear on the 
prokfrani are Dr. Charles Hunt. 
Clinton. Dr. C. H. Jones. Lynn 
Grove: and Dr. A. G Nell ! of Ful-
ton ThC meeting -will be presided 
over bv Dr Horace Luten. Ful-
ton. president o| the society. 
Stone Gets W o r k Order on 
Benton Road; Gets Ready 
N. E. Stone & Co.. Madisonville. 
which have the contract for gravel 
ing the Murray-Benton road in 
Marshall county, has received its 
work order. 
The Ledger & Times has learn-
ed on reliable authority that Mr. 
Stone began shipping materials 
this weejt and has promised _tn 
complete the project this fall Th* 
road "WtH mean a saving of ap-
proximately 12 miles between 
Murray and I'aducab. saving the 
longer trip via Mayfield. 
Wel ls Purdoin, manager of the 
. Model Cleaners, has arm (fit need 
>hgt a contract has been let to 
bufhi an addition to the uptown 
plant on Fi f th s t r e e t ^ i u s i off 
Main. The cleaning junits Kill b t _ 
moved to the new addition on 
orctyr 'to g ive quicker and better 
pervfee. Mr. Purdoni sp4d. and ad-
ditft>He4 new equipnhint will be 
purchased and InMtalledMn order 
to take care of increased bltsiness. 
T h e interior of the office has 
been attractively redecorated 
throughout this week. Work on 
the addition wil l begin Immedi-
ately. 
Girl Scout Nates 
R e d Cross W o r k e r s T p 
A t t e n d State C o n f e r e n c e - T h e Brownies accompanied the Scouts to Camp for three days at 
the Scout cabin. The Brownies 
who went were: Marvilyn^Mason, 
Constance Whitnel l f Jane *Se\(on. 
Beth Sextoq. Frances Amelia Wa-
ters, Sue FaFmer. 
The"Scouts were: Meadow Har-
rison. Evelyn Farley, . Jane 
Schtjaafler, J«ine Melhgin, and Mrs. 
Mr lu gin. 
The meeting has* hoen changed 
from Tuesifcav at 7 p. m. to Friday 
at 7 p. m. A-IĴ  members are re-
quested to , be present Friday 
The Girl Scouts intend reorganiz-
ing. All the girls who winli to 
join are requested to be at this 
meeting., n. i 
Several active Members of the 
local chapter of the Red Cross are 
planning to attend a stati con 
ference which will be held In 
Hopkinsvil le Friday. 
Among those who are planning 
lo attend are; M. D. Holton. Cal-
loway county chairmain. Miss Mary 
Wil l iams. Mavor Edd FUbeck. 
Res'. K B. Motley. Mrs. W H 
Mtlson. Mrs. J. P. Lassiter. Mrs. 
J D. Rowlvtt, Mrs. R. M. Pbllard. 
Mrs. E. J." Beale and Judge C. A. 
Hale 
Church of Christ 
The meetings are in progress 
with great results evidenced. The 
attendance at both afternooo and 
evening services fi good. The re-
sults (o date are twelve responses 
to-4he Gospel call. 
The preaching by Bro. Ira A. 
Douthitt is very impressive and 
the song *erviee inspiring, led by 
H M Doraa 
Meetings*wil l continue till fur-
ther "announced at 3:15 and 7:15 
p. ril. Ail come.—Jesse Mclnteer. 
Churchill Storage House 
Burns Monday Morning 
B E G Y O U R P A R D O N ! 
Kennedy & Snn Urge Farmers to Avoid 
Cutting Green Tobacco and Poor Curing 
F o u r " C o r n e r " M e n at 
B a r n R a i s i n g 44 Y e a r , 
A g o Are ' lS t i l l L i v i n g 
T. E Kirks, of Redd.l l . 
IrUa t k . I . M c r T ime . Ih » ' 
the four ni.n who carried the 
corner, at the construction of 
• lar«e tobacco ham hy his 
uncle. John Brooks, tn 188*1 
are still l lvlns and Is anxious 
to know whether there la an 
Jllhsf barn In the county that 
old with a l l four of tne cOTU»r 
men still l iving. 
The fodr men are Mr. Kirks. 
Millie Colsoo. Hu (h R o n and 
Joe Clark. 
ttersch.'l Corn. i>f Murray, has 
h««ii given a baseball autographed 
by Babe Ruth in the Al l -Aoiert -
can ronte, ! staxed by the S t 
Lou la Tost Dispatch. . 
Mr. Corn named the same 1 0 ' 
player, air Ruth Hid on bis A l l - ( 
Ameriran selection though h o ' 
failed to place them in the sanin 
IwrrtmrmTl^r-*- th . fam.ua sluai 
Iter " 
Out of neveral 1 '#*rli d entrants-
throughout the (Jilted .States who 
subinlt'ed team* In t l i . contest, 
Mr Corn was one of ttie few who 
coarectlr nani-4 l b . p t n a n . 
itist C h u r c h No tes 
and etolli 
WurrieKj 
Mr and 
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" W e s t e r n EUctric" , Sound 
f a s t 4 JgX&qr'a* 
The W W tern Electric -Ta lk i e ' 
equipment for the Capitol Trfea-
. i t£ Jl&l already arrived according 
to Mr. 6 . Dill1 A , manager, w+m-
- flirthj-r, - i U l e d . - Owl work._ joL 
changing over from the present 
record disc apparatus' to the up-
to-the-minute " sound on the f i lm 
equipment would begin the ! « 
ter part of thls-jreek. and it would 
be completed by Wednesday. Oct. 
1, when the formal opening would 
take place. 
How talking pictures have as-
sumed the .role of reigning fav 
"or i t e with the American public 
has been shown by the increas 
ed attendance tn motion picture 
theatres since„»,.Uiey came into 
•„vogue. 
W W talking pictures made 
their ttow in 1926, the average 
weekly attendance . at motion 
picture Jheatres of the country 
was less than 57,000,000. For the 
first ffew monilis of 1930 the at 
tendance was'115.000.000 accord-
ing to the figures of the Motion 
Picture Producers and Distribu 
tors of America. 
At the same time the produc-
ers of motion pictures changed 
tbeir policy from one of almost 
all-silent picture production in 
1926 to almost all-talking pic-
ture production in 1930. . 
Probably the biggest factor ' in 
this change^ has been thv West 
ern Electric Company which 
manufactured first talking 
picture equipment that was suc-
cessfully used for recording and 
reproduction. 
Thjfc company pioneered in the 
development work, until today-
eleven of the country 's ^foremost 
producers record exclusively by 
this system and more than 4,000 
American theatres have installed 
• its reproducing equipment. 
The one difficulty theatre 
manaffprs everywhere have had to 
overcome in meeting the popular 
... demand for talking, picture 
ttertainnunt. has been a financial 
k o p e ' Talking picture equipment 
is-a costly proposition. Individu 
al installations, at times, have 
cost as much as $25^000^ 
Despite vhe d i f f i cu l t l y -invol 
ed in meeting this outlay Thq 
Columbia Amusement. Company 
of which the Capitol Theatre is a 
unit, is fast making its picture 
houses Western Electric ^'talkie-
places. Only sound on the f i lm 
pictures will be shown at The 
. .Capitol: when the new equipment 
is installed, thus assuring cbm 
plete co-ordination, and best re-
sults. 
Hilda Hendricks 
A z o i s r d i d ; 
Co. Scholarship 
(F t . Myen» ! » re » « ) 
Mte» Hilda . ^Uut l iU j . 
of Mr and Mrs. J. B Hendricks 
"of Cottage slrefcf, has been award-
ed the county scholarship in -the 
Florida State College for Women 
at Tallahassee, tt was learend to-
Miss Hendricks received a. 
letter this morning f rom W". S. 
Cawthon, state superintendent of 
public instruction, informing her 
of the award. 
She will accept the scholarship 
at oncfe. Miss Hendricks said, and 
plans to study to become a school 
teacher She was considerably 
surprised this morining when the 
letter toi<* her of her successful 
Hazel News 
in 
i n d y>w 
and son of* Paris. Tenn.. were 
here Sundayithe guests of Mr, and 
S. W. H Ht tar and famll> 
Mr._and- Mrs. Coleman Hurt left 
Monday morning RSTFleefBtt^n 
visit-to r f in t i vw . -an^-rf 
may spend the winter. 
Mr. .and Mra, Owen Brandon, 
son Ted. and Mr and Mrs. O. B 
Turnbow were in Paducah Mon-
day. 
Mr and Mrs E. L. Miller were 
Paris Thursday 
Mrs J. E. Edwards and Miss 
Libbie James, were in Murray 
Thursday. * • 
Mrs. Rhoda Perry has returned 
home af ter a two weeks visit in 
Ha*el with relatives. 
Miss Paschal l -Kel ly , who is 
teaching at Osage, Tenn.. spent 
last week end with home folks. 
J. B Mayer and daughter. Mrs. 
Myrtle Osborn, spent a few days 
last week in Murray with Mrs 
Amanda White. 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Gaxrett. of 
Bells. Tenn., were Haxel visitors 
few hours last Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs W. D. Kel ly were 
tn Murray Friday on business. 
Mr and Mrs Ben Hollf ield and 
daughter. Miss Annie, were here 
last week end to -visit their son 
Mr and Mrs Everett Holi f ield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Orr of 
Bruceton, Tenn.. were in Hazel 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. T S. Herron and 
Miss Annie Sue Herron were Paris 
isitors Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Dick were 
Murray last week to visit Mr. 
Lynn Groves ' Basketbal l 
Schedule Is A r r anged 
The Lynn Grove basketball 
schedule as was arranged by 
Coach Buron Jeffrey at rf*meeting 
of the Calloway county coaches 
the past week is as fol lows: 
Oct. 24—Lynn Grove at Faxon 
,Oct. 31.—'Ktrksey at Lynn 
Grove 
Nov. 7.—Lynn Grove at Con-
cord * 
Nov. 14—Almo at Lynn Grove 
Nov. 21—Lynn Grove at Hazel 
N o v 28—-Open — -
Dec. 5—Open 
Dec. 12—Sedalia at Lynn Grove 
Dec. 19—Open 
Jan. 9—Lynn Grove at Kirtp 
sey . --
Jan. 1'6—Murray HUh .at Lynn 
Grove — — 
Jan. 23 Haael at Lvnn 
Jan 30—Lynn"Grove at A lmo 
Feb. 6—F*axon at Lynn Grove 
Feb v . 13—Concord at Lynn 
Grove l 
^ Feb. 19. 20. 21^-County 
tournament at -Murray. 
Feb. 27—Open 
Lynn Grove will start practice 
in October. 
W e have farms, country stores, 
residents in Murray. \a<aru lots, 
ei< . for sale or Call at our | H- ' i j.- Jom 
off ice -ami look our lis* over. 
Calloway Co. IJUKI Co. 
First Nat'l. Hank Building 
— TJelejihone 13» — 
Tli"-thing that bothers the low 
lands is highwax^r. • 
M i » Hilda Hendricks 
competition at an examinatioi 
here-some time aso. 
Miss Hendricks is 18 years old 
and the eldest of three children 
She came here with her parents 
from Murray. Ky.. graduating in 
the 19 30 class from the local high 
school, which she entered as 
sophomore. She "was a member of 
the Alpha Society, an honorary or-
ganization. and also was a li-
brarian. 
Th i * county scholarship is 
awarded to one boy and oqe girl 
for each representative in each 
county of the state. There is 
scholocship open for boys in Lee 
county this year, however. 
Lynn Grove Hi Notes 
Joe English of M S T. C band 
and the Kentucky Stompers has 
beeti'employed as^jand instructor 
at Lynn. Grove to f i l l the vacancy 
of ^ rde th Cannon Who. is now at 
Water ValleV. Mr English i s also 
instructor at Murray and Hazel 
high schools; ~ 
.Students enrolling in , Lynn 
Grove school this we^k were Paul 
Gargus. Reba Wilkerson. Yeradn 
Riley. Eugene Jone*, Hugh Har 
ris. Fred Barton. Clifton Bro 
and Laurene Jones makin a total 
of K»9 
Among the Lynn Grove gradu 
ates entering Murray StaHe Teach 
.era Col lege U*ifC week are; -Oasll 
Atkins, ^Hol l is Rogers. ' Laura 
ParksV-Carl Douglass. Preston 
Jonefc. Lucille Kingins. and Marg 
-Oerite Sw-ann. freshmen; DuFcie 
Mae Swann and Ray Poeue f soph-
omores: Norma Cochran. Leslie 
Murdock. *nd Mrs. T. C. Arnett 
juniors. There are probabl 
others whoft- names were not se-. 
cured: • ,. 
A brick walk on the east sid< 
of the campus leading from, the 
cistern to the road w-as built 
past week by the ' janitor, M 
Johnnie Myers and the school 
bora. 
Visitors of Lynn Grove school 
the past week included: Supt. M 
Wrathe£..a Mr. Graham. j epre 
ntative of Webster BoOk Co 
Laura Parks, Hollis 
Rouers. Osell Atkins. Toscq Clark 
Valley Galloway Miller. Wi l l fe B 
Miller. Elizatgeth Swann. Man' 
Sue Enoch. Virgil Paschall. Ophus 
Paschall. Emma- Douglass. Mai 
Julia Mantnbm. A ughleta. k 
son. and a Miss Tubbs from Al 
This is a 
Picture of a 
Man Who 
Had Thought 
of Paying 
S35.00 for a 
Suit and Has 
Just Bought a 
Hyde Park 
Suit for 
S23.75 
"And You'll Smile Too" 
It's eaRy enollgh to talk q,hout.quality in an ad-
vertisement. but it's living.Up to the qua-lity that 
matters. It's a lot, easier to put quality in an ad-
vertisement than it is tTT^Sut quality in a suit. es-
pecially at the HYDE PARK Price. 
H Y D E ' P A R K has grown up to be an established 
standard of quality. Th'is-standard has made them 
famous for their wearing qualities as well as for 
tstyling. 
One glance at these suits and you'll agree that 
for authentic style, fine materials, and workman-
-jtbtp. you need look no further. On account of 
the times we are taking a little mark duwii from 
the regular pricev 
Gentlemen who inKHit-itpon highest grade tailor-
ing £Tid are not averse to genuine economy will do 
• -well to,see'these suits before buying. 
— ^ HYDE PARK S23J5 __ 
WALL, HOUSTON & CO. 
in 
nd Mrs. Walter WHVerson 
Jacob Mayer left Wednesday for 
Nashville, where he will enter 
school in the University. 
Li t t le Miss Patsie Peeler has 
returned to her grandfather s. H, 
Neely, after spendipg a week in 
mden. Tenn., with relatives. 
T. Mayer was in Murray Fri-
day"\on business. 
O. Peeler, of Nashville, Tenn. 
pent Sunday in the home of H.*I. 
Neely ami family. 
Char les^unlop. of Paris, was in 
town Monday on business. 
Mr and Mfca. O. T. Mayer. Mrs. 
Claude WhitV and Mrs Ben 
White spent Sunday afternoon in 
Murray. 
A large number ^W Hazel people 
attended the Baptisr\baptizing on 
Terrapin Creek Sunday afternoon 
where 35 people were baptized. 
v - M i s s Hazel Jones spen^-several 
days last week in Big \Sandy 
Tenn., visiting friends. ^ 
Mrs. Lois Waterf ie ld. of 
ray. was the guest of Miss Mai 
Walker Saturday night and Sui 
day 
Mrs. John Peterson of Benton 
and brother. Ed Acree of Hopkins-
ville. were Hazel visitors one day 
last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. John James have 
returned home after spending sev 
eraK(lays In Memphis visiting rel 
ativesWnd friends. 
Miss Verna Wrhite was confined 
to her room a few days last week 
on account of illness 
A E. Brandon was in Murray 
Monday on busim 
O. B. Turnbow and sqi^N^homas 
Perry, were in Murray Thursday. 
M r and Mrs -Chester Single-
ton of n"Ar Mayfield were Hazel 
isitors- Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs W A. Wright and 
children, and Miss Eula Hooper, 
spent -?*trttday ^visiting Paducah 
relative sand triends. 
Jim Allbritten of Logan. Wrest 
Va.. is here on a visit to relatives 
and friends. 
Miss Eula Hooper spent a few 
days last w«*?k in Paris, Tenn., 
vsiiting re la t i vA .^ 
Jim Lamb and son. H. E. 
Law*fc,-and Ed Lamb left Monday 
for Frankfort to be at the Hooner-
Lanib trial. 
Miss Mary Sue Garrrett and 
Miss Mildred Patterson were in 
Paris Sunday afternoon. 
South Pleasant Grove 
Dexter News Stella Gossip 
ft.*.' Mant Ouip. n>** J.-fei 
late Jasper Cothan. and her son. 
Haskel, of East Prarie. Mo., were 
guests of Mra. Sarah Cothran and 
her daughters last week, i t -was 
^er first viait here in thirty-f ive 
Mrs Gorhr^n* aggbm^SBTed 
hn to LTvlngiron-T^dunTy fd* 
visit "Mrs. Culp's sister whom she 
she has not visited itfc 30 years. 
Mr and Mrs. ^ 'endel Ensor, 
and Mr. Ensor's father and uiotHi-
Re>\ J. O. Ensor and Mrs 
Ensoy, were six o'clock dinner 
guests during the weeks series of 
meetings In the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs Clynt Skaggs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clynt Lancaster. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Donelson, Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 
Copeland. Mrs. Janle Copeland 
and were Sunday dinner .guests 
of Mr. nad MrS. Horace WTalston 
and faintly. Several friends were 
also guests at the dinners in some 
o f the horn* 
Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Jones are 
the parents of a girl born Satur-
day. Sept. 13th She has been 
named Ora^ H^e. 
m/. Hardin XJream'enters the 
West Kentucky Bible School at 
Murray Tuesday. 
Miss Pearl Mathls spent one 
day in Paducah this week-. 
Mr. and Mrs. B laWy Jeffrey 
and baby were Sunday callers cm 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Coursey 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Haley 
and children o f . Independence. 
Mr and Mrs Gus Haley and 
daughter, of Route 1. were Sat-
urday and Sunday visitors with 
Mr and Mra. John Haley. Mr. 
Geo. Haley came in from Padu 
cah Saturday. 
Miss ElStne Puckett was out 
from Paducah visiting her father. 
Lake Puckett and Mrs. Puckett, 
also other relatives about town. 
Mr. Joe Jackson and Miss Ce-
destia Andrus, Mr. Mlzeli Jef 
frey and Miss Jessie Woodall . Mr 
Bennle Brown apd Miss Elaine 
Cleaver motored to Benton Sun 
day kodaking. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Andrus and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Gream held 
_ gasket dinner d'C'tfle home of 
lira. Mollie Mathls Sunday in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Jackson of Centralla who are 
here visiting their relatives this 
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Woodall of 
Almo were visitors Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Gene Wopdall . Mrs. 
N. E. Woodall spent the week-
end attending services at M. E. 
churcn. 
Miss Elizabeth Copeland spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. WJOÎ  
Robinson. 
Mr. Edward Hurt of Grand 
Rivers, Ky. , a music instructor, 
,nd an old family friend, was din-
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
F^sguson Monday evening. 
and Mrs. Adelbert Reeves 
ldren, and Mr. and Mrs. 
ndrus were visitors with 
vMr#. Wil l Reeves Sun 
S B p r i 
Mrs. Frank Hargus was the 
week end gu^st of her 'parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. V r a n k Starks and 
sister. Mrs. LouH Ernestberger._ 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hopkins 
lost their f ine cow fHe past week 
Mrs. Nett ie Shoemaker and lit 
tie Helen are out frorfy Paducah 
calling on friends, where\she has. 
been with her daugh te r^ Mrs. 
Orby Culver for several w«^elrs, 
from Granite City, Mo. 
(hey lived while Mr: Shoem 
worked there. 
Mr. L. A . L. Langston. of Mur 
ray, attended the M E. revival 
services Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Bil l ie I 'ritcheti had a seri 
ous attack of heart trouble Sat-
urday and her daughter. Mrs. 
Jessie-Downing was called to her 
bedside 
H d ' A d & a r tot: 
000 Sticks ot tobacco by fire. 
Now listen folks do not f i re hard' 
tobacco 1s so chaffy sparks wlLl 
Ignite. 
. near Parla ' ineajha U i w from ~ w"l 
. ^ L t i i n ^ d l j h e r u n T T a r h f i m L M T h f e a x U i T H U C 
WUdA Harding, r e l i t f t e . at W e * ^ U e n c ^ 'and Tubml V l on 
lTncle Bob Fork. I ' ^  Gupton ac-
companied Mr. Harding back for 
a visit. 
Walter Perry reports an exclt-
in ball game by Panther Creek 
and Cold Water teams^ Saturday 
at Coldwat.er. 
Henry Darnell's crib of 200 
bushels of corn burned recently. 
I saw Walter Stubblefleld in 
Murray Saturday afternoon. He 
}\as 512 acres in -his ranch near 
Bloomington. Texas; his cotUon 
is making a hale to the acre and 
5»H bushels of c o r n ^ o the acre. 
But in 1929 his crop wrfs~drowned 
completely out . ' 
Is the drouth since March 
broken? -Nq—SieJ boss; Clint 
Kemp and .a. score of others are 
I tiling water; c6tn will 
not make 4 bushels to the acre; 
worm? have ruined late corn; to-
bacco. is damaged 70 per cent. 
How in the world can a poor cuss 
eat? 
Stanley Jones will preach at 
I'nion Grove on 4th Sunday. 2:30 
p in., Sept. 28. * 
Methodists. Christians and Bap-
tists and their churches have de-
clared in favor of prohibition, 
against the"*1nfernal whisky traf-
fic. When a candidate says he is 
in. favor of modifying of repealing 
of prohibition law, you just t e l l 
him. with my compliments, to' go 
to the devil. To whom and by 
whom has he been side tracked-? 
I I 've seen licensed whisky houses 
in Calloway county. I ' v e seen men 
sell feather beds from bis orphan 
children to buy whisky andj^ause 
the innocent to suffer; t i i^ frWives 
and grown daughters did not have 
good enough Clothes to enter into 
a church house .—"Eag le " 
er. one t*oUt«r;--tme sister and 
sevecjil neiceS and nephews to 
mourn >is-join*. >Hto UUvev .fcas-
. * tt* to *>»• t i w » 
l ittle more than a year ago.. 
Wi ldy was d r a f t * ! into the 
World Wai in I S l l . lad vtUl( 
serving in Ftance, contracted 
Whlch-^e 
fiOUTMigx 
patience and suh l^lon were 
beautiful, having expressed him-
self at different times as having 
lots to live for and was shown by 
his -cheerful disposition which 
made him very close friend of all 
acquaintances. 
He had expressed hijnself as 
having hope in Christ but .had 
never connected with any church. 
Wildy 's loyalty to his sister, 
brother, and friends and his 
mother was very Christ- l ike.—A 
beautiful devotion to his aged 
Friend. 
line Iron* Backuiburg to Murray 
Instead of * milk route. He Just 
W t 1 Monday igorn-
kua. ttui tt. t o l s i 
we wouldn't expect anything else. 
— " J a c k " 
Wi l l i amson W i l l Speak 
He re in Senate R a c a 
" - '•"••. . , » ' V ' ~~~ — 
Louisville. Ky,. Sept. 2J—Bert 
Will iamson of Ashland, Demo-
cratic nominee for United States 
senator for the short term, ar-
rived here this afternoon, and will 
leave early Wednesday on his 
first tour of western Kentucky 
tn the campaign, stopping first at 
Osrensboro. 
He atated at Democratic head-
quarters here tonight his itinerary » 
includes Owensboro, Henderson. 
SuUihland. Paducah, WiekUffe. 
Clinton. Hickman. Fulton, ^lay-
field, Murray, Cadiz, -Prtneetoit; 
Hopkinsville. EddyvlUe, Elkton, 
ltussellville. Cave City and Eliz-
abet i i i i ^o . 
Ambition is never satisfied We ~ 
are constantly adding wings to 
our castles In the air. 
Regardless of their politics, 
some persons are democratic In 
their social conventions. 
__ Success will not come to a man 
until he has a lot to learn. 
ployes of t > e "Curlee Clothing 
. of St! Lotfis, Mo., are home on 
Mrs. MUly Kelley. who sus-
tained a broken hip from a fall 
some few weeks ago, is growing 
weaker at the home of her deugh 
ter. Mrs Clayton Orr. 
Mrs. Koska Jones. Misses Ethel 
May and Viola Paschall; Mr. Ray-
mond Story. Miss Novle Orr and 
Miss Justine Wrather . attended 
the teachers' meeting at Murray-
Saturday. , 
• Mrs. Bud Coopep\._and Mrs. 
Make Clark are still on the sick 
list. - — 
The Epworth Juniors had a pic-
nic on the church lawn here Sat 
urday afternoon Games were 
played and a short song service 
.and prayer by the pastor, . Bro 
Pigue. A marshmellow toast and 
watermelons were enjoyed 
children and a few visitors. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Moore at 
tended the funeral of Mrs. C. C. 
Bell at Murray Sunday. — 
Rev. Mr i lobbins closed a two 
j reeks tent meeting (near Poines 
JKick^r.'sr Saturday night with 
some <50 conversions and reclama 
tiofrs ^The good done b* this re 
V\val - eternity only car* reveal 
They expect* to have another tent 
meeting there ^>eginntng the 1st 
Sunday in September 1931. 
Rev. Gregory., pastor of Oak 
Grove church, baptized 35 Sun 
day afternoon .ne^r Story's 
Chapel Rev Robbibs is holding 
a meeting at Midway in Henry 
county this week. 
The revival begins ^at Pleasant 
Grove the 1st Sunday th October, 
with Bro. Oce Wrather assisting. 
Quarterly conference on 1st ' Sat 
urday. 
The Pleasant Grove ^Sunday 
Schobl held a very unique dedi 
catory service at the close of Sun 
day school Sunday afternoon In 
honor of Bro. Pi^ue. who will 
soon close his fitth pastoral year 
for Hazel circuit. This S. 'S. has 
an enrollment of 162. The 
younger children passed In lln< 
,and gate Bro. Plgue flowers. 
Older members and visitors too, 
shook harids with him and many 
were the menaces of consolation 
spoken to this aged veteran for 
the Lord. 
The Puryeat* Methodist preach-
•-r TRPfd the appointment here In. 
j the afternoon and delivered an 
! interesting discourse. 
j W e l ime S4mv nice Itome* n«>ar 
J 4 he- Murray StA«»* Teacher's < 
I f ge for nale, al*> wmp dewir-
htmn-numn -hr-^aiTW IrwalKy-
j Se«* list at our office. 
Calloway Cor. (Jind ( ontpaiiy 
First National (tank llhlg. 
—Telephone 159— 
The egotist Is always the other 
Hamlin News 
Obi tuary 
Wildy Graves Harding was born 
Feb. 18. 1896 and departed this 
l i fe Sept. 13. 1930, age, 34 years. 
6 months, and 17 dayfi. 
He leaves a heart-broken moth-
Rackusburg 
Mayfield Messenger Please Copy 
We have had several nice show-
ers in the past Tewyweeks and 
crops are looking better. 
Mrs. Blanle Frizzell Is on the 
sick list 
Miss Ina Mae Bazzell and son. 
Char lA Wilson, of Coldwater, 
spent Sunday with Misses Chris-
tine and CleTlon Smith. 
Misses Clrristlne and ^.ncille 
Smith and also Verbal Edwards, 
em l  f 
Co. 
a vacation. 
Mr. Wil l iam Smith of Backus-
burg, is walking on cmtches .on 
account or a broken anlkle. 
-There will be a pie supper at 
Backusburg school - Friday night. 
September 26. Come! Every body-
welcome. „_ 
The Epworth League is pro-
gressing nicely. Come and help 
to make it worth while. 
Bro. Audree Thomas and wi fe 
of Atlanta. Ga . are ylsting home 
folks here and at Lynn Grove. 
Mrs. Wil l Doors is on the sick 
list. . -
Mr. Walter Hendricks of Brew-
• is spent Saturday ni-ght and Sun-
day with Harry Gu ieV 
The s^iging Convention will, be 
held at Mt. Hebron Church Oct. 
3rd and 4th. All singers invited. 
1 think Hill Adams would make I 
more mpoey by running a buss' 
Get Y o u r Car Ready 
for Winter ! 
Right now before the rush begins is the time to 
get your car in shape, for best and most economical 
service in winter. 
W e are especially equipped to clean out your ra-
diator thoroughjj- and get in shape to get the best 
results from what kind of anti-freeze you use. ' 
—V 
There are many adjustments your car needs for 
the different season.' Cet us give it a thorough go-
ing over. 
OUR MR. COOPER IS A N EXPERT O N TOP 
W O R K . Bring u» your top problems! , 
Lewis H. Beaman's Garage 
f i k h t c l a s s t o p r e p a i r i n g 
f 1 r k s t o x k b a t t k i u k s $6 .00 k x c h a n g k 
Battery Charging and R e t i r i n g 
TELEPHONE 44 NIGHT P H O N E 35 
. ENTRANCE ON 3rd and 4th STREETS 
Otis Eldridge has traded his 
dwelling and a small tract of land 
on the Pine Bluff road to Bur-
nett Outland for a farm on the 
Brandon Mill and Murray land-
ing road* 
Miss Lucy McCuiston. Miss Ma-
ble Cunningham, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark of Paducah. were vis-
iting here last Sunday a week'a?0. 
The infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Fleuger died the 
past week and was buried at Point 
Pleasant cemetery in Henry 
county. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. ^H. Johnson 
have returned home after an ex-
tended visit in Graves county. 
The Pine Bluff baseball team 
won another victory over the Hy-
mqn^team Saturday fhe 13th. 
A gbUd-Tain -fell here Saturday 
the 13th.~for which we should all 
feei very thankful. _ 
What aboiit the fellow who said 
we would have no rain for 13 
years? The Bible tells us to he-
ware of false prophets. 
W. F. Stewart of Walcott. Ark., 
visited his parents, Eld. and Mrs. 
J T. Stewart, the past week. 
N. C.. O. T.. and W. F. Mr-
Cage visited in Paducah Sunday. 
Some of our farmers have be-
gun cutting tobacco. Some of the 
"bPJff tobacco we have seen this 
year is in the Boyd branch bot-
torp and includes the crops of W^ 
C. Parkes. R. ,R Roberts. J. N. 
Reed, and Robert Cunningham. 
Mian Besele*Eikins and Miss El-
na.Simpsoti visited Miss Pauline 
Massey of Knight the past Sun-
day 
We were glad to see Mrs. Ben 
Johnson at Sunday School Sun-
day after being absent for some 
time visiting her children at dif* 
ferent places. She is blind $nd 
has to be led. but fs faithful to 
attend church. 
Eld J T Stewart and w i f e are 
guests Of their daughter, Mrs. W . 
L. Simpson, this week.' 
The Pleasant Valley high afchool 
boys crossed bats with the Faxon 
team Friday. The score showed 
35 to S in favor of Pleasant Val-
ley. 
Miss Carnelia Spiceland. Mod-
el, Tenn., is the guest of her bro-
ther. F. H. Spiceland. and- Mrs. 
Spiceland. this week 
Anyone having news items they 
wish to have published in Hamlin' 
news will please send to me not 
later than Monday night and 1 
will be glad to accommodate them. 
Mrs. Cullle St^tfle is visiting her 
father. E O. Seawright. In Missis-
sippi.—Old Timer. 
Stretching the truth isn't going 
-to mnHi' i f tout any longer 
An outbi'eAk of blackleg In Clay-
county oaused the loss of sereral 
young cattle la«t -month. The 
county agent gave a demonstra-
tion to show farmers how to vac-
cinate for this disease. 
THE CHEAPEST FOOD STORE IN TOWN 
LARGEST ASSORT. 
M E N T — N E W , FRESH 
CANDY 
P O U N D 
Piggly Wiggly 
Store 
20c V A L U E 
P INK 
SALMON 
25c CANS 
Best 
Quality No. i Potatoes Full 151b. Peck 
YOUR LAST CHANCE FOR CANNING 3 lbs. 
P E A C H E S B ^ 
25c 
LYONS OR C I A | J 
PILLSBURY r L .VJ \J f R 24 Pound Sack 8 7 c 
MAXWELL iiOUSE p 
OR H. & K ^ O F F E E & Pgr lb O O C 
Evapl Milk P ^ t M i l I k 3cLas" 2 5 c 6,Lmnf 2 5 c 
2 4 l b . Country Club 
S a c k or Liberty 
N E W CROP E V A P p ^ H E S 2 ̂  29° 
APRICOTS 2Lb' 33c N E W C R O P E V A P . 
C R O P M E A T Y PRUNES 2Lb ' 19c 
K E L L O G G S CORN FLAKES 2Pk* 15c 
POST T0ASTIES Pkgs. 
FULL HEAD RICE 
SALAD DRESSING Qt Jar 
PURE CIDER VINEGAR Gallon 
PINTO BEANS Pounds 
I ^ P I N T J A R PEANUT BUTTER 23' 
MATCHES BOXES 
L A R G E Y E L L O W BANANAS Dozen 
L A R G E F I R M H E A D LETTUCE 2 For15c 
TOKAY GRAPES P O U N D 
RED GLOBE ONIONS 8 Pounds 
SOLID HEAD CABBAGE Pound 
NO. 1 GRIMES GOLDEN APPLES 
RAISINS Pounds 
N E W P A C K SAUER KRAUT 3 c " " 25c 
PORK & BEANS Cans 
Q U A K E R CORN MEAL 10Lb B"31c 
A U N T J E M I M A 
P A N C A K E FLOUR 2 P k " 25c 
ROLLED OATS . 3 P k " 25c 
JEWtL COFFEE Pound 
C A M P B E L L T O M A T O SOUP 3c*n* 23c 
BROWN SUGAR 4Pound' 25c 
Make your 1 
HUH M S LIMl_ 
fall, and ha^e • 
follow. Guaran 
Phosphoric acid 
Bone phosphate 
Calcium 
80, per 
For Sal. 
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HOSPITAL NEWS 
PHATE PAYS 
F o r S a l e b y N . P . H U T S O N , M u r r a y , K y , 
Regents of Murray 
State College Meet 
The board of regents of Mur-
ray State Teachers College con-
vened here Tuesday in the office 
of President Rainey T. Wel ls to' 
approve eight certificates and to 
prepare for " the opening of the 
eighth college year September 22. 
Those present were: Mrs. W. 
The old black hen hopped to her 
perch and closed her eyes to 
sleep, 
And cackled low in drowsy tones, 
"Young man hear this and 
weep: 
I 'm .full of worms and happy, I 
have dined both long and well, 
The worms are there as always 
but I had to dig like hell." 
| . . . . . ... —Connecticut Plash. 
W H E N YOUR' VALVES G E T S T U C K 
E D E R A L H Mason, Murray; S. J. Snook, 
Paducah; Claude T Wlnslow, 
Mayfleld. and G. T Ordway. Kut-
tawa. When you're going np a hill or trying to get 
away quickly in traffic and you step on tbe 
gas with poor response—don't blame your • 
gine far the way it struggles — 
County Singing Will Be 
Held at Mt. Hebron, 3-4 
The Calloway couoty singing 
convention will meet at Mt. He-
bron. near Rackusburg, Friday and 
Saturday. October 3 and 4. A l l 
singers are Invited. 
\ The U. S. Government, through the 
Treasury Department at Washington, D. 
C., regularly examines all member banks 
for the protection of the system and de-
positors. 
Member banks enjoy the privilege of 
taking securities to their District Federal 
Reserve Bank and getting money—so 
they always have money. 
This htflps business and brings PROS-
PERITY to our community. 
We invite your banking business. 
We will welcome you 
Blame the gum in gasolene that has stuck yoor 
valves and robbed your motor of its power. 
MARRIA (JE LICENSES 
Judge Hale married two couples 
during laat week. 
Wednesday afternoon he united 
E. L. Compton and Bell Buchanan 
of Paris, Tenn., and Saturday 
night he wedded Alton K. Ham-
mond and Mala Woodruf f , both of 
g raves county. 
Then — change to Koolmotor Gasolene—tbe 
gas from which harmful gum has been re-
moved. A special process — the mini-gum proc-
ess — enables Cities Service experts to reduce 
the gum content in Koolmotor Gasolene to a 
y r r * baking 
[ W POWDER 
It's double acting 
Use K C for fine texture 
tod Urge volume in yout 
bakings. ' 
Clogging of intake manifold 
Delayed seating and romplet* * The wild ass is hunted in some countries, but in America they 
don't even take away his license 
to drive. 
Only a sharp blade pecmits a 
man to sing while he shaveB, 
Many a man's honesty'maV he 
due to the fact that his price is 
too high. 
harmless minimum. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK When you use Koolmotor Gasolene your V I I T M 
are kept clean and free-moving. They are not 
held back by sticky, gummy deposits. Yon get 
full compression and full power. 
ATTENTION 
DAIRY FARMERS 
Your nearest Cities Service station or dealer 
will serve you courteously with this powerful, 
clean-burning motor fuel—Koolmotor, the 
original high test, anti-knock green gas. 
" A WWw year, ago, I found 
that I waa very weak and 
nothing I ate seemed to 
give me any strength," 
writes Mrs R a Douglas, 
704 South C o n g n w St., 
Jackson, Miss 
" I suffered intense pain 
in my head and back. A t 
t ime. I would have to hold 
to something to steady my-
self, so ss to do my littls 
work. I was w o m s d about 
my condition. 
"My mother told me that 
I should take Cardui. After 
taking two bottlM, I felt 
stronger, but I kept on' tak-
ing it until my head and 
back quit hurting. I took 
about six bott le, in all, 
and have never quit prais-
ing Cardui." 
O N C E - A L W A Y S > 
CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY 
a subsidiary of 
CITIES SERVICE COMPANY 
City Consumers Co. Offers 
Premium for Improved Quality 
We have adopted the following plan of grading cream: 
Cream two days old or leas, if of good flavor, will be 
paid for at five cents per pound butterfat above our regu-
lar direct shipper price. 
Cream four days old or 1CM, if of good flavor, will be 
paid for at three cents per pound butterfat above our reg-
ular direct shipper price. 
Our regular direct shipper price will apply to cream 
that is four days old and of good flavor. 
Notice To Tax Payer* 
It Is time to list your property 
for the 1930 assessment. And all 
who wish to come to the office snd 
list. I will appreciate you coming 
In snd list ss early as convenient. 
Claude Anderson. 
Ta i Commissioner Oalloway Co. t l We know this plan will meet with your approval and 
that the premium offered for improved quality and more 
frequent deliveries will increase your cream revenue. 
Order of Reference 
Callwnay l l r rn l t Court 
W F. Grubbs, Executor of Ange-
line Allbrttten, Plaintiff 
VS Order of Reference 
B. S Allbrltten, et si. Defend-
ants. 
It "Is ordered that this csuse be 
referred to George Hart, Master 
Commissioner of this court, to 
take proof of claims against the 
estate of Ange44t»e Allbrltten. de-
ceased., snd sll persons holding 
c ls lml sgslnst ssld estate will 
present their claim, duly proven, 
before said Master Commissioner 
on Qr before the flrst.-dav of the 
November, term. 1930. or be for-
ever barred from collecting same 
ia any -s lh.t manner e u a p l 
Manufacturers of 
R A D I O CONCERTS 
Friday* at 6 P.M. Control Siamd-
ard Timw with Citin Sermt* 
OrrhfHlra. Citims Scrvsce C o » 
lirrm and Jessica D r a f m s O s — 
over 33 Stations OH N.B.C. 
r o n s t y o - C — r t . V l l i l l i i 
GOLDBLOOM BUTTER and ICE CREAM 
through this suit. 
Witness my band as clerk of 
ssid court, this September 8. 
1930 ,—Co . Hart, Ol.rk Calloway 
C9uatf Court. 
Paducah, K y 10th & Monroe 
- ' > 
* s a — ; 
T H E L E D G E R * T I M E S . M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 28. 1930 
T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S 
Coaaolidatua of Th* N u n ) Ladfer. Tkc Calloway Tinea and The 
Tinea Herald. October M, 19ffl 
• Psbliaked Br The Calloway Coaatj Pabllahiaf Co lac. 
H o r U Foarth Street. Marray K j 
Joa T . Lorett 
at the Poatof loe Murray. K y . aa aecoad class nai l natter 
1 hi.inn . 
BubecnpUoa Katea:—In Flrmt Concessional District and Henry 
aad Stewart CouatiM Tenn I LW) a year: elsewhere, I1.S0 OlCViUV VUUilUn>. iCiiU.. f • /MSS ( Wir* — — - —f T — 
Adertuxnc Kates and information about Calloway county market 
fnrniahed upon application ' 
mediately discounted any idea 
that a promotion project w i r n u t 
df-r -way aad t t s K i M 
rr>mpmnr made its pre-
run in a r> : moves indicated beyond 
a doubt that it was serious in its 
purposes. 
The company which Mr. Mac-
Kei l l represents, as vice-preeidept. 
is reveaied in the announcements 
ad tha Southern industrial and 
Vt iUt ies Cong turn* i T h M f F ^ k is 
connected with any other utilities 
company is not known but the 
fac: that so many utility concern* 
in the- t 'niied States sre allied by 
control and interlocking director-
ates would cause one to assume 
that it possibly is. " 
T o say the least, this latest 
move is farther indication that 
something serious is on fOOt "Con-
cerning the daru at Eggner 's Fer-
ry and "the next " few months are. 
expected to bring many additional 
facts to light. * ' 
Quick Action On the 
Power Dam Indicated 
The~t>roposiiion of Mr MacNeill, 
leads, naturally, to the strong be-
lief-ithat ithis concern means busi 
n«.> ~M»-l'lans on tm winning the 
jrork at once'- In fact. Mr. Mac-
Neill stated to the hiehwa> board 
Ho*>es of people in this sec-
tion 4.hat tbe proposed power dam 
on TAinesae* River at Aurora j i t i 
be built in tbe very n«-ar.future 
received much encouragement last i - — glf 
week with the announcement thai ^ * * I - r n ^ o n o f t h e F e f e n d 
n n h i i r , MrVdaiii nr^ident of Uovernment was ^xpected witnra r h ^ ^ ' U ' ^ ^ r U ? 
cestetf to the atate-hlghway eon. 
mission that it use the to|. of the 
dam for crossing the river. instead 
of buildinc a separate Mrhaa 
bridge for that purpose 
The proposed lower data s n W I ^ W ^ ^ ^ B 
subject of tuudTdisrusson here in j We snd that his proposal would 
the sum ml-r of 1 M | until It was reeeive scam consideration ua-
announceA that work -the pro- ess his company was prepared to 
• f S t G d discontinued for an complete the dam in a r e s * n -
Indeftnit- >*rtod The mailer lay able short length of urn* for a 
dorasaoi for aeveral mottfhs but [project of such magnitude, 
speculation was revived only a ] one factor that >*ve strength 
couple of months ago when s rep- io local belief that the dam is a 
reset)tattve of the compear tpebr-pcon.inf actuality was I he fart that 
setera. w « - k » la M u m ; goinc all preliminary work was being 
o>«r the terrain proposed to be | done wljlrout publicity This im-
that conswucttoa wvuld he eot-
ten under wa> as soon thereafter 
ss' practical . 
\ 'Mr MacNeUI must know that 
' I the road board Is anxious ftt get 
i a ] the bridge buUt as soon as poaal-
RICHNESS. lightness, deliciousness of taste 'and 
flavor are characteristics of,the fine bakery Pro-
ducts you ' l l f ind here. Cakes, pies, pastry novel-
ties. rolls, muffins, biscuits and breads . . . all are 
veritable triumphs in excellence and thrills to the 
appetite of the most discriminating. All goods bak-~ 
ed fresh daily in our own ovens under exclusive 
and zealously guarded recipes. 
- PARKER'S BAKERY 
A Modern Bakery. For a Modern Community 
Rapidly and 
Well. _ . r ' 0 T 
To do '$omethinp Weil is suf 
fieientl> commendable but when 
it is aoomplished under the pres-
sure of a tyne limitation it earns 
an added praise. N o ' every onej 
can work with equal facil ity and { 
turn out results of similar high 
calibre when given short pof ice 
to begin and a brje/ space in 
which to complete the Job. . 
For these reasons the Calloway 
county dairy breeders who won 
much honor for themselves and 
brought £ceat glory to the coun-
ty in the district and state dairy 
how 'are entitled to especially 
h«>art\ "hanks from us laymen and 
t o exceptionallv warni praise for 
their accomplishments. 
It is a fine feather in the cap of 
County Agent Dickey who £ave 
the exhibitors inspired leadership. 
Coming into the county l a t e ift 
the spring without pretending to 
be any more of a dairy expert than 
thoroughgoing knowledge of all 
farm activities. Mr Dickey tackled 
the difLicult task of getting the 
exhibits ready'with an energy and 
intelligence that call for the 
highest rewards of - approval on 
our part. • 
Every owner, breeder and ex-
hibitor from the youngest club boy 
to the M i l experienced-—adult 
breeder in • the county is entitled 
to a full measure of laudation. 
However, one breeder and exhibi-
tor deserves a special palm, an ex-
tra (fitation as it were, for his 
part in the splendid record made 
by Calloway county at the state 
fair He is Manliffe Miller who 
not only worked at the exhibits 
night ahd day but encouraged 
others to enter the field and' 
ca red ' f o r their stock and exhibi-
tions when they were,unable to de 
so themselves. 
Mr Miller was an able lieu 
tenant to Mr. Dickey and surely 
] no one objects to hhn having this 
special mention which he has so 
eminently deserved. Incidentally, 
Mr. Miller made a most remarti 
able personal record with his 
stock while taking i most active 
and effective interest in the out 
come of every entrant and its 
o*rnrr from Calloway county. 
Truly. Calloway county showed 
a splendid mettle at the state fair 
and has won fresh laurels to the 
y honors it has taken in the 
past few years. 
- • 4m* - * ? > ' 
Yea, Team! 
Loyal Murrsyans join local foot-
ball fans in trusting that the vic-
tory of the gold-and-black -clad 
football warriors of Coaeh Hol-
land over Clinton Friday after 
aoon augur* a mast, successful 
for the Murray high achool Tigers. 
During the past few season.*, 
the youthful gridiron titreffRlh of 
Murray has been divided between 
two teams io add to the many 
Otiier handicap* with which Mur-
ray high school coaches hav^'been 
compelled to struggle. 
Notwi thstand ing the limita-
tions thst have beset the valiant 
Tigers in the^ j is t .the boys have 
fought bravely and gloriously in 
every batfle. They have .never 
acknowledged supremacy tW a 
foe withbut a hard' and clean 
fight and their escutcheon has 
not a single blot. v 
Other cities in the Litt le Six 
-teen, of which Um local hish 
school is a member, have many 
natural advantages over Murray 
in bnilding a successful high 
school football team but local fans 
are confident that "better days are 
about to dawn. 
Coach Holland. Captain Knight 
and eve jy member of the squad 
have the city's most earnest sup-
port and encouragement in bring 
ing the heights of success to the 
gold and black. 
6 6 6 
i that It would'j 
tbe advantage of 
• he Uate Kslr 
rUST JOTS 
By Joe 
Retftrrea a Headarbe or Neamlcia 
in :JO minute*, checks a Cold the 
fir*t day. ami checks Malaria in 
three da)* . 
666 also in Tablets 
The word "Flush has 19 dif-
ferent meanings, according to 
Belie* e It Or No t " Ripley The 
s9ertion is readily accepted by 
all newspaper editors who have 
had plenty of experience with the 
di f ferent meanings of words when 
they wrote em and when the 
readers read em. 
• • • • • • 
Speaking of dif f icult feats, did 
you ever try to eat caramel candy 
with a set of false teeth? 
— Labor declares for Robsion and 
against Sampson which brings up 
that old line, "There 's so much-
bad in the best of us. and so much 
sood in the worst of us . . . " 
Virginia has recently gone 
through the ceremonies of bury-
ing at sea Old Ma* Depression. 
Old Lady Pessimism and their 
daughter. Miss Fortune. Very 
well, if they will Stay buried bet 
ter than John Barleycorn who was 
interred, so we are told, on July 
1, 1919. 
* * • » • * 
The Postal Telegraph Company 
is doing a great deal of boasting 
about its message that raced a-
round the world in minutes. 
But for real speed we prefer the 
backyard grapevine route. 
• . i 
Verily times do change. Fi f teen 
years ago. riding around in a big 
car was a majrk of the aristocracy 
and wealth. Now. it may mean 
anything from racket«*ering to in-
stallment payments. • 
- ^ • • • • » • ' 
New Vork^<9 outdistanced by-
Chicago in racketeering, is malting' 
a strong bid to lead /the country 
in crooked judiciary. 
Judging from the eatings of 
Calloway and Graves ' county 
blooded stock at the district dairy 
sho,w and at the Kentucky Stat 
Fair, it appears
be distinctly to h
K c y P M . X 
there instead of at LouiuviSle. 
Most Americans strongly disap-
prove or the Lingle murder in 
Chicago but unquestionably many 
of our readers have often envied 
his killer. Most fo lks at some 
time or another certainly would 
ftkV to i tnui their editor. — . 
At least money has never gotten 
so tight but that it's easier to set 
it than pay it back. 
e 
Newspapers owe |>olitfcal candi-
dates nothing but / that doesn't 
prevent theui from eternally try-
ing to collect a little space. 
A bank robber has been sent io 
the hospital for the Insane. You 
might know that anybody who 
tried to get something for nothing 
out of a bank is nutty. Present 
company always excepted. 
* • • » * • ' 
The American Telephone Com-
pany is purchasing raw materials 
for future deliveries. Wrong 
numbers come pretty cheap, we 
presume, as they evidently are 
bought in wholesale lots. 
• • • 
The owners of Gallant Fox, the 
race horse which has won $235 
0 0 0 . haven't had much.complaint 
.to make about the depression and 
drouth Neither would we if we 
had Gallant Fox. 
• •a4*** e 
The Cynthiana Democrat says 
its drouth relief committee is 
ready to function. But we confi-
dently expect that that U as near 
as it will ever ge t "to functioning. • • • • • • 
America leads the world In na 
tional wealth, general prosperity, 
dubs and organizations, commit-
tees and talking about hard 
times. 
Martins Chapel 
The farmers through thW i 
tion are very busy cutting and 
housing their tobacco. 
Mr and Mrs. W C. Dunn ar-
rived last week from Akron, O. 
hort visit in Mufray. They 
will return to their.home in Akron 
within tfie next week 
Mr. Clyde Brewer is hauling 
brick with -which he intends 
repair his bouse. Also Mr. Oscar 
Barns is <Iolng some repair work 
on some property he has just 
bought. —. 
There was a community sing 
ing at Gunter's Flat schoof house 
Saturday night. September 21 
Every one seemed to enjoy them 
selves and was pleased to hav^ 
their old teacher R. R. Emerson 
to sing for them 
Misses All ie Mae and R^ith 
Easley spent Saturday night/and 
Sunday with Misses Virginia and 
Lucy Delle Barnes in Murray 
Mr. Darius Emerson aiyd Mr 
Marvin Coltharp. from Pilot Oak 
Ky.. came to Murray last /week to 
enter college. Also Mr. ^hnd Mrs. 
Orland Coltharp have returned 
Murray where Mr. Co^iharp w 
attend the Bible SchojOl. 
Mr. and Mrs Luthef- -Easley and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday .wi th Mrs. ./Easley'a par 
ents. Mr. and Mr?: Jim Harwell 
at Coldwater. / 
Mrs. Vada Ha/ley ^of PadtMah 
18 at the-borne vf her parents, - Mr 
and Mrs. Bud Taylor-, where she 
has been ill with rheumatism for 
quite a whll^ and is improving 
slowly. 
Everybody take the Ledger 
If / y 
The subject of this little article 
of appreciation 'does not live in 
Calloway cqunty-aad never has 
lived here. But he has been so 
_ntima*ely connected with Calto-
way troiMTTV and holds sirfflflPfcariiT 
place in the "hearts and lives of 
many*of our people that he is 
truly one of our very own. 
I refer to Brother N. S. Castle-
berry, aged Baptist minister of 
Benton. 
For many years, and Brother 
Castleberry has grown old in the 
service of hls t Lord and Master, 
he has served in this county_as 
pastor, counsellor and friend. 
Quite a number of Baptist church-
es in this county have h^d him as 
their pastor over long periods of 
time and the occasions when he 
has . been called' here to hold the 
last sad services over loved ones 
and bring kindly sympathy and en 
couragement to bleeding hearts 
are innumerable. 
Many are the strong tand intl 
mate friendships that Brother 
Castleberry has in Calloway* coun-
ty. Nor are all of them confined 
to those -who. bold to the Baptist 
faith. H e is as sincerely loved 
and admired for his sterling 
Christian character, sympathetic 
personality and Inherent goodness 
by- members iff all faiths and 
creeds. " , « 
Brother Castleberry-cOmes 
near to being without guile as %ny 
person I know on this earth. 
born and reared in the town, 
near which he has made his home 
all his life, and have never seen 
nor heard of the act on his part 
which could possibly call for the 
slightest criticism nor have 
heard of anything he ever did in 
his entire l i fe that was not con-
ceived and carried out with Chris-
tian charity, /grace and loving 
kindness. If he has or ever had 
an enemy op earth that, person has 
kept the fact a darkened secret in 
his own sjbul. 
Brothel Castleberry, is getting 
old now and is past the age when 
y 
o * 1 
m m 
c a
1 ^ - k d c f 
/ 
Times 
paper / 
want the best 
C A R D 
express 
gratlt 
slons 
of t l ^ 
son /un 
Inv7 al 
><f 
ss/oui 
ude 
M 1 
T H A N K S — W e wish to 
iur deep appreciation and 
for the many expres-
kindness. and sympathy-
occasion and death of our 
'a d brother. Wlldy G. Hard 
lso for the beautiful f loral 
rings. . p-
May God bless each and every 
,pf you is our prayer—Mrs. 
Mat tie Harding. Lewis Harding 
Zelda Harding Galloway. 
^ 1—: 
,-Korean lespedeza"withstood the 
drouth so well in Logan ^county 
that three field meetings were 
held to aequ&int farmers with its 
merits. County*Agent C. L. Hill 
gave advice on handling seed and 
freeing fields of dodder. 
Garrard county poujtrymen who 
continued to feed their flocks dur-
ing the recent drop in egg prices 
now are being rewarded with 
higher prices and more eggs,-
SINCLAIR H-C Gasoline stops knocks because it is free from the faults that 
^produce knocks. It stops knocks even on the steepest hills and keeps them 
This popular High-Compression Gas keeps your engine cool— 
' An Unpleasant Subject-, ~< 
AH of the functions at life are -ja 
peasant to cnnijder. Perhaps this i 
-why some mothers refuse to think tha 
•neb symptoms ss rmtle» sleep, lorn a 
, lack of appetite or itching nosi 
finp rs in their ctoldreo, can b« 
esused by round or pin worms. Man) 
mothers bsre ports, bow 
at White's CLI stop 
keeps your heart warm—keeps your power up and your gas bills 
no down. For f tVa i l gasol ine—nothing added*; pep and 
padding. Stop at the H - C pump and fill up today! 
* N o t h i s £ A d d e d ! 
N o foreign subetancr is needed 
to give H-C Gasoline anti-knock 
performance. 
KNOCKS 
Jackson Purchase Oil Co. 
a A M D Q K 
Ruminations 
nisny haye -retired, but eve f fslth-
i f a l he carries on without -a single 
falterln* e».-v imt. « 
awer prompHy each and every call 
for his humbly-given services 
Only too often we wslt until 
the inortsl remains sre laid away 
before we pay the tribute that de-
serving men have earned. And 
while there are no reasons to be-
lieve oilier lhan that Brother Cas-
Utberry will continue anward in 
aervlce for many more yA r s . this 
tribute Is written by one who has 
known afid admired him for years 
before taking further chancea that 
It luay be too late to tell him how 
he has won (he love and reaped 
of all the people. 
relief enough to make a decent 
l fv>ig. Farmers are no foola. They 
Andfrstand that arc 'tot Sol.ten-
and hla Uk all these years hare 
been playing up to the manufac-
turers and "b ig business" at the 
evpenge of the men who till the 
K>il.—Cyathlana Democrat 
Deep Wells for good water for 
livestock snd buiux usa_»re belni 
dug by farmers In Graves county. 
Benefiting The Farmer 
In his opening campaign ad-
dress Monday Senator Hohslon. 
according to press reports, 
•quoted figures to show "how the 
farmer was benefited by the 
highest tariff the country has ever 
known I t Is a common saying 
that figures do not He. and to 
everybody's knowedge the Repub-
licans have been quoting figures 
for the past half century to show 
how high tsrlff f fs help the IVriuer 
Now we should like (Senator Hob 
ston. In a few " -well-chosen 
words.' to show why It Is neces 
sory for farm relief bills, farm 
com missions, revolving funds, and 
all the other contraptions Re-
publicans have been arranging. If 
s high tariff Is of such potent 
benefit; and why farmers have 
been and are continually knock 
lag at the doors of Congress for 
RETIRED POLICE -
OFFICER STATES 
"KONJOLA BEST" 
Naehville'a I T c m . ) First Tra i f t r 
Off icer Says, "New Medicine 
Was l . l fe Saver—stmul.t th-
in Kvery Home" . 
Young Wife, Afraid To 
Eat, Lives On Soup 
"Afratd of stomach gaa. I lived 
on soup for S months. Then I 
tried Adlerlka and now I can eat 
most anything without any gas." 
— Mrs. A. Coopor. 
Adlerlka relieves stomach gas 
•in T E N minutes' A<!ts on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, removing 
old poisonous waste you never 
knew was there Don't fool with 
mfdlclne which cleans only PART 
of bowels, but let Adlerlka give 
stomach and bowels a REAL 
rleanlng and get rid of all gas! 
Dale. Stubblefleld & Co Drug-
giats. In Hazel by J. T. Turnbow 
Sr Son. Druggiels. 
R A D I O T U B E S — 
for all kinds of electric and 
battery sets. General repairing 
on any make radio. Authortied 
Ma jest Ice Service Man. 
Night calls — I'hone 270 
ROY R U D O L P H 
COTTON NOTICE 
few doees 
ho ever, thatt 
~ Vermi-
fuge, that sure and harmless worn: 
eamrllant, will mak« these •yn * 
You can get White's 
Vermifuge for 36 cents per bottle from 
-—u-Wear Drug Company 
MR. JOHN W. ALLEY 
Konjq ja was a l i fe "Sa\W to 
'. said Mr. John W. Alley, re-
tired police off icer. 4020 Utah. 
Ave.. Nashville. "My stomach gave 
me a lot of trouble. I always had| 
a^full bloated feelfng^after meals. 
My kidneys were weak and I sel-
dom got the sleep I "needed be-
cause of night rising. My-hack 
was so sore and painful "that I 
could scarcely bend over. 
" I saw where another former 
dfrTcer'had been gre i t ly benefited" 
by KonjoJa so I gave this medicine 
a trial. To date I have taken 
only three bottles but I feel bet-
ter than in years. I never have 
pains in my stomach and do not 
have that- ful l bloated feeling 
after eating. My kidneys are 
regular an<f night risings are no 
longer necessary. Consfipation is 
a thing" of the past. I will always 
have a. good "word for Konjo la ; it 
should be in every home." 
Konjo la is a medicine that 
works thoroughly, and quickly, 
although it is recommended that 
six or eight bott le*-be ta"ken_Jo 
obtain the best results. 
Konjo la Is soft! in "Murray, Ky. 
at Dale. Stbbble/leld A Co.. and by 
all the best druggists In all towns 
throughout this entire section 
Wi l l receive cotton Thursday 
Friday and Saturday each week 
beginning September 25th. 
M U R R A Y COTTON CO 
"WANTED TO BUY 
CALVES, COWS, HOGS, 
LAMBS, Etc. 
W e Will Pay Market Price 
For Stuff Delivered 
A N Y D A Y 
Truck Runs to St. .Louis 
Three Times a 
Week 
SHROAT BROS. 
•HOME OWNED-
Stations. Owned by Home People, All Over Calloway County PATRONIZE THEM 
Meet Me In 
LOUISVILLE 
At 
QtyrfcMbarfy 
"My OU Kentucky Horns In 
LouUHlU" 
O M o f the South'F Famous H o t d b — o n tke W I N G corner 
« U « everybody n t t r t i e ve rybody and is glad of i t ! ^ a 
-500 COMFORTABLE ROOMS 
from > 2 
Assor i i tH Gas i » d Electric Company 
r ^ u A 0 - N a 23 M Ck« A sue* 
- The Bu*rd <j4 Dir»ctor» Km 
declared the regular quarterly 
dividend on the Claaa A Stock 
of &0 ce«U per a ha re payable 
November 1. 1»30. in Clua A Stock at the 
rale i>f 1 4t*U» of one share of Claaa A 
Stock for each ahare held of record at the 
•lo»e .if buainea. September SO. 1M0. 
Scrip for fractional aha res will not he 
delivered, but will be credited to the atock-
holder'* account until a full ahare haa 
accumulated- StockhoWbri can purcbaaa 
aufficient additional acrip to eoniP]«t« fu|j 
Payment In »tock will be made to all 
stockholders elftitled" th«rMo who do not . 
n or before October 16. 1»»0. requeat pay.' 
lent in caik. 'ThU do« not abply to thoee 
'ho h*v* heretofoea filed permanent divt-
end ordera 
M. C O-KMEFTS, Secretary' 
September IS. 1030. 
c * # 
A HAPPY 
MOMENT 
RECAPTURED 
REMEMBER how de-lighted you were with 
your dress when you 
firai saw it in the shop ? 
Well, youlT re-exper-
ience t h a t pleasure 
when your dress comes 
back from the MODEL 
CLEANERS*: . . restored 
to its original beauty of 
fabric and gra^e of 
line. 
September In here—we're hack 
from vacationn 
It's time to make plans for Inside 
decorations 
T o clean up and brighten up each 
rug and portiere 
For the long indoor season will 
e'er lon^ bt- here. 
Wells, Purdom, Mgr. 
Biggest—Quickest—Beat 
or 
F R I D A Y . S K P T E 
Debaters c 
Af -e f 
The date lor the d 
brldgs. I'lllTerallh. El 
Murray State Trachs 
been ast Tor Mondi 
vetnber H . here 
Martha H Blehle, 
• > vna r y of the Nat 
federation. New Yo 
two EtiKllsh sites lie 
C Oatrldne. or M i l l 
and Albert Edward 
ot Gonvllle and C 
CambrldKe. 
Murray wll choos 
questions submltt 
brldlte: --
Thai tlreat Brlta 
mediately- itrsnt do 
to Itadla 
That emergence a 
the home Is a regn 
of modern life. 
Thai the t>ro(£reiu 
a ireat and growl 
civilisation. 
That the present 
W e ha. k the V. 
the rliiesl tire In 
(litsianlee.1 f 
29x4.40 
29x4.50 
30x4.50 
3 « Farmei 
West Main 
T w U " i m U 
k, tU SEfLBACH GRILL [> 
T ^ i r t e l S d h l d t 
LOUISVILLE, K E N T U C X r 
" X t u r t b r r E f p l r g a c t r l " 
Independent Merchants 
Mail Order and 
Chain Stores 
WHICH? 
The drought calls for conserving of all resources to 
carry on at home for the next eighteen months—save and 
give. First drought relief gives rye. Red Cross which'ex-
ists because of its collection funds from those willing to 
help. Two-thirds of the cost of this rye is borne by the Na-
tional Red Cross, one-third, and the cost of handling by 
local Red Crsjfts, one-half of annual dues of $1.00 each goes 
to National, one-half stays at~home with local chapter. 
In the past local business men gave majority of fundi! 
Local business men made it possible tio maintain a good 
paper. Schools are carried on by local business taxes. 
Churches are supported by local business. Merchants lo-
cally bear the brunt tjf all this; they take boys and girlft-
in. give them their first Training in store work. Local 
merchants are first to start all home development. The 
public pats them on the back, but many people will pat 
them on the head with a lead pipe when they go to buy 
their merchandise, by sending orders to njail order houses, 
chain stores or go 014. of town. 
Does anybody believe it would be well for Calloway 
county to face the future with all its distress if there were 
no independent stores? If you could save in your pur-
chases you would be justifiable, but you do know if you 
bought all from the retail syndicate you could not- They 
sell only the profitable items. They put leaders and baits 
to catch you, why not buy only those items there? Why 
educate your boys and girls only to be slaves of trusts. 
The last gigantic one to stop all possibilities of young 
men starting a business of their own is the Chain Store. 
The Chain Rpnk to take all hope of personal contact of 
•-voung people to make their own start in life to build up 
. iJirestate. Each sun goes down on some independent bank 
that cannot open up next morning because qll profitable 
loans have been taken up by chain banks. 
Will Calloway support home industries? 
IF YOU DO NOT TRADE WITH ME, TRADE WITH 
S O M E O T H E R H O M E M E R C H A N T : — - -
T. O. TURNER 
i • 
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Debaters of Murray College to 
M"et Cambridge Team Nov. 4 
* 
The date for the debate of Cam-
bridge ^diversity.-England, versuft 
Murray State Teachers College has 
been set for Monday night. No-
vember 24. here, according, to 
Martha H Blehle. actinic secre-' 
IT of the National Student 
Federation, New York City The 
two English speakers will be 
C. Oatrldge, of Fltswllllam House, 
and AI l>ert Edward Holdsworth, 
of Gonvllle and Cains College. 
Cambridge. 
Murray wll choose one of four 
questions submitted by Cam-
bridge:—• 
That Great Britain should im-
medlately grant dominion status 
to Ihdia 
That emergence of woman from 
the home is a regrettable feature 
of modern life. 
That the progress of science is 
a treat and growing menace to 
civilization. 
That the present policy of mili-
tary preparedness should be aban-
doned. 
The Lynn Gro . tfwejrt £ 
composed of warold Douglass. Taz 
Cochran and Franklk) Harris, was 
awarded fourth place In Livestock 
Paris Promises A i d in 
Getting Federal Highway 
A group of Murray road boost-
ers were *in Paris, Tenn., FrldAy 
afternoon, conferring with leaders 
there over the proposed Federal 
Aid highway Through Calloway 
county, via Murray, *from Wlck-
llff© and Mayfield to the Ten-
nessee River at Paris Landing. 
The Parisians readily promised to 
00 operate with Kentucky road en-
thusiasts toward getting the gov-
ernment to g ive f e d e r a l Aid on 
this road. 
Those making the trip were: 
Judge C. A. Hale, Sen. T. O. Tur-
ner, Harry S|edd, J. T. Turnbow, 
Hazel. W. D. S>k.>, n.h. rr La* 
slier, George S. Hart and M. T. 
Morris. 
D f l r i t t r u s t I W m x i x K * 
KfVJS. 
fmck 
iside We bark the U 
the finest tire 
Ciiisranteed 
. 8. Ro>al a* 
n the world, 
for L i f e ! 
each • 
29x4.40 $7.85 
will 29x4 .50 • • . . $8 .50 
30x4.50 $8.75 
W o r n tire* are aa untrustworthy 
in an emergency aa worn-out 
brakes. 
Insure your s a f e t y ' t n d that of 
your pass enge r s by outfitting 
with nan-sk id , durab l e U . S. 
R o y a l s — b u i l t b y t h e w o r l d ' s 
largest p roducer o f rubber . 
The Tread That Gives 
Maximum Road Grip 
T h e deep-notched tread of U . S . 
Royals is des igned to give maxi-
mum road grip, sure braking 
and a great deal more mileage 
than other tires of the same 
price. You can't duplicate this 
quality and you can't match our 
prices. 
) • Farmer-Purdom Motor Co. 
Lynn Grove Hi Notes Republican Scandal Sheet 
(^Lproes Q u i i n C i j p ' i f ^ 
Judging Contest for Smith-Hughes 
Vocational Agriculture students at 
the Kentucky State Fair at Louis-
ville, Friday, September 12. 
F i n t place was won by Parks-
vm$ \aecond plate' by Simpson-jaheet published at M_t. Sterling in 
v i l leTLenlee received third place. Ttehatt^ef "rhe RppWrttoan party 
With the entrance of four new 
Btudents this week, the enroll-
ment of the Lynn Grove School 
has passed the 300 mark. Those 
entering were: Mary Paschall 
EaBle)*, sophObiore; Coil Jones, 
freshman; Erwin Enoch,, eighth 
grade, and Holl le Jones, seventh 
grade. 
The Lynn Grove band, at the in-
vitation of their former Instruc-
tor, Adreth Cannon, went to 
Water Valley Friday evening, 
September 12, to play for a pro-
gram at that place. Mr. Cannon 
is science and band instructor at 
Water Valley. Preceding the pro-
gram, supper was served to the, 
visitors. «-
The members of the band1 who 
made the trip were: Edwin WaF-
ren. Howard Paschall, Mayrelle 
Jones, Buro iv—Jeffrey, trumpets; 
Anna Mary Rudd, Doris West, 
Mrs. T. 'C. Arnett. clarinets; 
Theora, Blalock, Gela Furchess, 
trombones; Modest Clark, saxo-
phone*; Halton West, Oretha Ford 
altos, Hafford Myers, baritone; 
Vernon Jackson, bass horn; Ru-
do|i>h Howard, cymbals; Jack 
M.CReynolds, snare drum; Milton 
Parks, bass drum. 
The publicity work of the 
school for the first semester will 
be in charge of Franklin Harris, 
Lduise Kelley, Clayton Hall, 
Charlotte Jordan, Jack Cole Sims, 
and Desmond Summers, with Mrs. 
Goldie Dunn, as faculty advisor. 
On-aqcoufit of finanical conditions 
in the county, the Lynn Grove 
Arrpw will not be published at 
this time. 
Ruth Scherffius, little daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Scherf-
fius, who has been out of school 
since the second day with typhoid 
fever, continues quite ill at this 
writings 
.Yandel Wrather and Myers 
Sherman, graduates of Lynn 
Grove High School, left the past 
week tot Lexington wherfe they 
will resume their studies in t&e 
I'niverslty of Kentucky. -'Mr. 
Wrather, who Is doing Smith-
Hughes work, will receive his 
bachelor's degree at the end of the 
first semester. During the sum-
mer he was employed by the gov-
ernment to test soil. Mr.rSher-
man, who is in his sophomore 
year is taking electric engineer-
ing He attended M. S. T. C. 
during the summer semester. 
Miss Mattie Sims who has been 
ill with typhoid fever for the past 
two montljB is much improved, 
She expects to be -up in a short 
time. 
If Senator Robsion wants to 
know the most contemptible, 
dirty, low-dowp scoundrel In Ken«-
tucky or in the eleventh, district, 
It is that Republican who is at-
tempting to Inject religion in the, 
senatorial campaign this year. A 
•heel published at Mt. Sterling in 
has- started a campaign of this 
character alreadv. The articles 
are furnished tnis sheet • by Re-
publican publicity committee. 4*0, 
doubt, and with the knbwledge 
and cbnsent of RobBipn. In the 
eleventh district a whispering 
campaign has been started by 
Robsion hirelings. What will he 
resort to next In his desperation? 
West Main Street Murray, Ky. 
Red Cross Roll 
Date Call Changed 
On account of the drouth situ 
ation. the date for the annual Red 
Cross roll call for membership, 
has been changed from November 
11th to 19th to Oct. 5th to 16th. 
This change is made In order to 
enable the worker* to assist In re-
lief to sufferer. 
The soybean crop in Pulaski 
county, which was damaged by the 
dry weather, has mad much 1m 
provement since the rain and will 
make three-fourths of a crop. 
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I F I 
could be sure!" 
YES, if he could be sure . . . that his 
wife would be left with an unentang-
led estate . . . without creditors or 
debtors t . . without problems of sale, 
or liquidation, or re-investmfent . . . 
Trust Department 
Protects Family Interest 
But he is not at all sure; so he safe-
guards his family's interests . . . per-
manently . . . arranging to have his 
estate handled by the stable and many-
talented Trust Department of Bank of 
Murray vi 
W e shou ld b e h a p -
' p y to tell you m o r e 
a b o u t o u r T r u s t 
p lana . Y o u c a y c a l l 
b e t w e e n 8 a . m . 
a n d 4 p. m. 
"THE OLD RELIABLE' 
Bank of Murray 
AN EXTRA MEASURE OF SERVICE 
Senator Robsion, who claimB to 
b* so in sympathy'1 with the poor 
people in their suffering and said 
in a 'speech here everyone ought 
to conserve and aid the poor, did 
not state in his speech that he 
drove into Somersert in a big Cad-
illac machine with a chauffer all 
iceaeefl OP in brass buttons and 
cap. The Senator stepped out of 
that higp-prlfed car like a king 
and "strutted"' the streets rull of 
that ego that has been with him 
since he was first elected to Con-
gress. In hiB own estimation the 
Senator is, about the biggest man 
in Washington. That ego will be 
taken out of him in November-and 
it will be by such an«avalanche of 
votes that Robalon's name will not 
be heard of for ages —Somerset 
Journal. 
Miss Elsie Sale Dies 
Miss Elsie H. Sale, aged twen-
ty-three years. passed away at her 
home, 1308 North Pennsylvania 
street, yesterday afternoon at four 
thirty o'clock. The Sale .family 
have made their home in Roswell 
for the past nine months coming 
o Roswell from Kentucky for the 
benefit of Miss Si le 's health. Miss 
Sale was a teacher in the public 
schools at Hazel, Kentucky and 
was -active In its work until the 
time of ^ e r ll»n,g|^ She was 
member of the First Christian 
Church . She Is survived by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Malcolm 
Sale. Funeral services will " be 
held . tomorrow (Sunday \ after-
noon at two thirty o'clock at 
First Christian Church with 
Revs. A. W. Luce and Julian At-
wood. in charge of the services: 
Music will "be under the direction 
o j the choir of the First Christian 
Church. The -casket bearers will 
be. Quinten Marshall, L. M 
Castleberry. A. C. Gross. C. E. 
Lannom, B. B. v Wilson, C. Qra 
ham. Burial will be" made at 
South Park with T a l m a s Mort 
uary, directing. —Roswe l l Daily 
Record, 
Federal Aid " H o k u m " 
Af ter days and weeks of in 
vestigating the effects of the 
drought, after hurrffed conferences 
at Washington between Governors, 
Senators and Congressmen,, after 
the appointment of still another 
Federal Commission by the Presi 
dent, the promise or Federal a W 
to the farmers-o f - the brought 
stricken communities comes to 
naught 
In order to absolve the present 
Washington administration f rom 
the responsibility of another brok 
en promise to the farmers, Secre-
tary of Agrtculture Hyde, after a 
special trip from Washington (he 
rode through the Blue Grass sec-
tion a train) announces that "pas 
tures are greening" and Kentucky 
Is not as badly off as Virginia 
Governor Sampson adds his bit 
with the statement that "Ken-
tuckians will not beg " ; atid Sena 
tor Robsion goes all the way tc 
Washington to tell President 
Hoover that "reports of the 
drought situation In Kentucky are 
much exaggerated."—Shelbyvil le 
News. 
A cooperative association of 100 
farmers was formed in Lawrence 
county to take advantage of the 
freight rate reduction. As a re-
sult a carload of rye was pur-
chased and sowed to provide fall 
pasture an dearly pasture next 
spring* 
The 29th purebred bull has 
been taken Into Elliott county, 
where an effort Is being made to 
eradicate grade and «crub sires. 
• ^m 
n 
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FIREPROOF 
3 - N Jefferson 
250 ROOMS 200 WITH BATH 
OI - .. . — '0 
B A T E S 
$950 SXNG1E 
mt —— WITH BATH 
$ 4 0 0 D O U B L E 
» — WITH BATH 
c o . c o ] 
I Deliriously Prc-
1 parent food in 
DIMNG ROOM 
A N D 
COFFEE SHOP 
i /Jt reasonable 
Prices > 
—a. i t l . 
FIREPROOF-GARAGE 
in c o n n e c t i o n - o n e 
block south oF Motel 
T a k e A d v a n t a g e of T h e s e V a l u e s in 
T O I L E T R I E S 
50c Four Rose Powder, 
all shades .. . . . . 35c| 
25c Four Rose Face Powder, 
all shades . . v. 19c| 
5-Oc Cleansing Cream, large 
size jar 35c | 
Dona Castile Soap, 2 bars and 
one can of Cleansing Pon-
der, regular 30c value, for 19c| 
Complete Line of ELMO Toilet | 
Goods 
40-inch 
Fine 
SEA 
ISLAND 
BROWN 
SHEETING 
80 square 
Cloth 
This is an ex-
cellent quali-
ty Brown Do-
mestic. 
. New f i l l Travel Prints, silk snd wool 
This Is the most favored dress fabric for 
the new tall season. Patterns are beauti-
ful and thU Is the most ex'.raordlnary value 
we have ever seen Remember s A p 
silk and wool 
All silk Cotton Crepe, extra heavy, 
per y%rd S l o w 
Rayon Canton Creye, al l new fall 
shades, yard . . . . f l . lMI 
Exqu is i te ly D a i n t y 
P h i l i p p i n e G o w n s 
98c 
Yard ^Vzc 
As soft as steeping in silk 
and as pretty as Madeira— 
embroidered and made by 
hand—you will want several 
of these beautiful gowns at 
this low price. 
Ready to Wear Dept. 
Second Floor 
Do you dread shopping? Does it represent drudgery 
In going about f rom store to store? Then you must 
come bore, for shopping is h real pleasure. Every-
thing is attractively arranged. 
Outstanding Values 
Through the Store 
Ready-made rl i f f led Marquisette C u r - « f * c 
tains, with tie-backs, pair or set . . . f 
27x54 Imported Rugs, bright 
and colorful , each 
Rayon Underwear, non-ravel, as- i a c 
sorted colors and sizes ^ s / 
t A new lot of 80-square Prints, beau 
tl ful new patterns, fast colors . . . . 
ROLLINS SILK HOSIERY 
The stocking with the tiny red-dotted line at 
the hem that positively stop/s all garter runs'. 
Genuine Grenadines. Chif fon 
Weight, id the D C L L FINISH 
ROLL INS HOSIERY is made of the finest 
silks obtainable, which insures the wearer the 
utmost in service. You will like Rollins Hosiery. 
$1.00 $1.50 
Women's New Fall 
Long Sleeve 
House Frocks 
GUARANTEED TUB-
FAST MATERIALS 
- Sizes 16 to 46 
Attractively trimmed 
with buttons, belts, buck-
les, and contrasting col-
lars— 
98c 
Other New Fall Styles at 
$1.95 and $2.95 
-
fx DRESSES 
NEW FALL STYLES 
Featuring the Most 
Popular Fashions 
f $4.95 & $5.95 
In this g r o u p a r e i n c l uded 
some o f the season ' s smar te s t 
pa t te rns in si lk f a b r i c s . Sty les 
a r e v e r y unusua l artd e x t r a o r -
d i n a r y in these dresses at thig 
price. 
J 
E v e r y d a y b r ings to this 
store, d i rec t f r o m f a s h i o n ' s cen -
ter, n e w sh ipments of the la -
test c r ea t i ons of L a d i e s ' R e a d y 
to W e a r . W e f e a t u r e exce l l en t 
v a lue s in the f o l l o w i n g g r o u p s 
$9.95, $10.75, $16.75, 
and $24.75 
NEW! 
LADIES FALL SHOES 
F e a t u r i n g the ve ry latest l ea the r s 
a n d sty les in ( p e r f e c t f i t t ing Shoes . 
O n e of the most impo r t an t th ing s in 
s e l e j t i n g y o u r shoes is b e ing p r o p e r l y 
f i t ted . Rep t i l e - t r immed seem to Be 
f a s h i o n ' s f a v o r i t e f o r this f a l l s e a s o n ; 
ties, s t r aps a n d p u m p s . O n e of ou r 
f e a t u r e l ines o f a r c h - h e l p e r shoes 
come in this g r o u p , a n d w o m e n w h o 
w e a r a r c h - h e l p e r shoes have the as-
su rance of b e ing p r o p e r l y f i t ted. W e 
r e g a r d this f e a t u r e l ine as one o f o u r 
ou t s t and ing va lues f o r f a l l . S i zes 3 's 
to 9 ' s — w i d t h s A A A to D. . 
MEN 
We have just received another 20-doz. 
shipment of those good— 
Broadcloth 
Shirts 
$650 
<>nr stork of ChUdren's Shop*. Is mnwt com-
plete an,I we an* able to fit them lh all ««>•*«. 
F ine q u a l i t y , f a s t c o l o r , -
B r o a d c l o t h ; n e w e s t a n d best 
pa t t e rns ; w e l l t a i l o r ed a n d ' 
f u l l cut ; al l c o l l a r a t t a ched I 
[ s ty l e s . G e t y o u r s u p p l y f o r 
f a l l and w i n t e r at tHis l o w o r « o e n 
pr ice . Y o u ' l l l ike V h e m — t o r 
others do. 
8 9 C 
Crawford-Gatlin inc. 
Unit N o . 3 
-"1 
" W h e r e Sav ing s A r e G r e a t e s t " 
Murray, Kentucky 
, j h w j i i i 
T H E L E D G E R * T I M E S . M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y F R I D A Y , S E P T E M B E R : 2 « , 1980 
CROP 
59 .4^ OF 
d « t « r t a r t t of agrk-alture. 
i iuckj i crop 3 
of rhe i f t - * « « r MTermfrr I 
er 1 prospects, lur ing de-
<1 l i s points furtfae* during 
ast Wcause of drooth d«ma«t> 
ir * 
jns durine August werv n o t 
break tke drouth but 
t to tobacco 
H i i l A l L L T x r 
Cnf* conditions 
outlined as fol lows today by 
P. Bryant, statistician for the 
amounts to heip crops or pastures 
vene very irregular and a l the 
still 
1 
unrelieved. Since Sep-
luorv scattered rains 
crop of 4C.SU.00U pounds. 
C o m Lena H u n I W f 
. Probable corn production >n 
Kenfuaky Is ^ D l jImI cJJy 
32.311.000 bushels compared to 
crop laat year* of 80.795.000 
hav* (al ien, although still aot suf- -behe ld and an avorage annual 
f lt ient really to break the drouth, 
wet the soil thoroughly, or pro-
vide sufficient water for livestock 
Curtains N 
Really Cleaned 
WE K a n a spec ia l d e p a r t < meo t , w i th spec ia l e q u i p -
ment . p rocesses a n d pe r son -
nel , f o r tak ing e x p e r t c a r e of 
y o u r househo l d f u rn i sh ing s 
. . . f o r ma in t a in ing tbe o r i g -
ina l a t t ract iveness of your 
cu r ta ins , d r apes , w a l l - h a n g -
ings , rugs . 
.y's S^plaiaber 1 pros-
for total production of to-
bacco of all typea this y«ar was for 
" i T a W u l M 1 . 1 N . I - M pounds, compared to 
3W.177.000 pouads of all types 
bined produced In 1JIJ For 
| the si* types of tobacco produced 
either wholly or partly within 
Kentucky, the total production ef 
raeh entire type area, regardl' 
- u i e boundaries is estimated as 
f l f t luws:—total hurley In all 
starts this year : « » P 7 . 0 « « I be 
con ip^ed to U4 .C l t .000 pounds 
produr^tt last year; Green River 
23.Mft.eftV pounds compared to 
;7.3» « .|>*« >#unds ia 1»JS: one 
sucker :s.OO«StOO pounds com 
pared to last » ea r> A o p of It .-
T « « . f t * « pounds.' HopklnsvUle-
Olarksville-Sprimcfiehl dark fired 
ftt.ftftO.tftft 1-ounds cdtopared tc 
l f t<. :<e.ft« f t lbs last yefcr: Hen 
derson dark fired t.TWft.ftNl Iba 
compared to 1J2» production of 
» . 4 » : . « « f t pounds. and I'sducSk 
Mayfield dark fired SS.OOU.OOl 
pnunda compared to last year's 
t ' d l H s u . S I : I s 
Parre l Post sal I ht j as fteUlrrj p r i m . Add ISc estra for 
sin Plant I W k and Broadway t o s n s ^ and t s i -
M U U S . la Hotel I n t o t obb and at Hridce and tlewansu 
P A D C C A I L k E V n ' f K Y 
production, of >0 . » «9 .0 «0 bushels 
1924-21. The United Statu, 
probable total corn production 
•his s e a a o * j s forecast at l . M l -
;«5.0tHi bushels, comps/ed to a 
crop' ia 1929 of 2 , i l « .J07,0o0 
bushels, and an average annual 
p r o d u c t i o n of 2.69>. i «9.«0l l 
buaheta-l924-2S Inclualve. 
The fruit crop In Kentucky ia 
generally Irregular. Apples are 
estimated at 713.000 buahels com-
pared to 2.000,000 bushels last 
year: peaches 30.000 bushels com-
pared to <00,000 bushels last year 
and sorghum for syrup 2,216.00" 
gallons compared to 3.27C.OOO in 
1929. Condition of other crops 
In Kentucky la—al fa l fa 40 per 
cent- pasture 2ft: rowpees 48; 
soys 52 
All these 1930 forecasts are 
subject to revision later, depend-
ing OQ whether conditions are 
found hereafter to warrant any 
changes in the estimates 
30,000,000 DROP I 
I N L E A F f i M C A S i 
Hr«*-Curtxi Production Down; TliI* 
^ H - H M Yield KslinutUxl 
and Mr Otla Walkec, members of 
the 30 graduating clans. 
The bM*b*U U * m was de-
i? &•» Wf ^ iIn-*.spondee ** 
Friday in their first ganui. The 
ga i i ? was interesting even though 
the Independents won o*er the 
home team. An unusual number 
of spectators were present. 
T O O U R C A L L O W A Y 
C O U N T Y F R I E N D S 
W h e n in Paduca t i , p a r k your 
c a r w i th us at 
F o u r t h a n d K e n t u c k y Ave . , 
o r F i f t h a n d Je f f . 
v " W E N E V E R C L O S E " 
D a y & T h e a t e r P a r k i n g 25c 
A l l n i ght 50c 
T H O M A S S E R V I C E C O . 
Obituary 
Olis Vernon brooks, s o n of Mr. 
N. W. Brooks, was b o r n 
20 1889 Departed this 
ber 7. 1930. 
He married to Miss Opal 
Holland i tK l916. To this union 
were born t # o children, who have 
preeeded t h e i r ^ t h e r t o the other 
world. 
Bro. Oils had befep a consistent 
a n d faithful memtfajr of t h e 
Methodist church for t w e n t y - f i v e 
years, having served thes^ehurch 
aceptable as Sunday School Super-
i n t e n d e n t . v- .. 
He leaves a lov ing and >dLevot^d 
wi fe and aged father a n d m o t h e r / 
three sisters, t w o brothers and a 
large number of relatives and 
friends to m o u r n his loss 
Washington. Sept. 14. — A 
r e d u c t i o n of 30.000.000 pounds in 
Its estimate of the yield of f ire-
cured tobacco in 1930. was made 
today by t h e United States De-
partment of Commerce, in a 
special tobacco report covering 
c r o p conditions on September 1. 
"The t o t a l p r o d u c t i o n o f f ire-
c u r e d t o b a c c o »indicated by - c o n-
ditions on September 1 is 153.-
154,000 p o u n d s forecast on An-
gust 1. and 183.087.000 p o u n d s 
harvested in 1929, These In-
dications a r e especially significant 
in view of the increased acreage 
of ihese tyyta set out this year. 
All types participate In the de-
clines t h a t have resulted f r o m t h e 
c o n t i n u e d d r o u g h t . 
" In Virginia." according t o t h e 
r e p o r t , "Type 21 Is n o w forecast 
at 19.800,000 pounds* compared 
with 23.426.0Q0 lbs. on August 1, 
and 22,200,000 p o u n d s harvested 
in 1929 In W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y 
a n d Tennessee' prospects for Type 
22 have declined f r o m 96,848.000, 
p o u n d s on A u g u s t 1 to 89.000.000 
imunds on September 1. whereas 
the p r o d u c t i o n l a s t year 'was"1u4. 
2 6U .00m-pounds . Type 23 suf 
fered an e v e n greater setback, 
f rom 42,880.000 p o u n d s o n Au 
mist 1 to .36.000,000 p o u n d s o n 
S e p t e m b e r 1, c o m p a r e d with 46,' 
535.000 pounds produced last 
y e a r Type 2 4 showsr an increase 
In reported condition, t h o u g h 
n o m i n a l decline in probable yield 
in reported." 
Some of us feel that we would 
be all righJL I f the rest of 
weren't all wrong. 
I T S W I S E T O CHOOSE A S IX 
t V -j Drive a Six 
and yon'll buy a Six 
"axon High School 
Lynn Grove Home Makers 
Elect New Club Officers 
The Home Makers' C l u b 
Lynn Grove he ld t h e i r regular 
m e e t i n g Thursday. S e p t e m b e r 11. 
Twenty-one m e m b e r s answered 
t h e roll call by telling " the hap-
piest moment they had .had this 
s u m m e r " , 
The club has as t h e i r visitor, Mrs. 
R u d y O u r y . w h o gave a very 
interesting talk o n t h e different 
f r u i t s of F l o r i d a Mrs &. E. 
Douglas a n d Mrs. Harry Ford 
gave a very helpful lesson on the 
importance o f ' V i t a m i n A B C in 
o u r di§t. 
Plans were mad«; for their an-
n u a l m e e t i n g to be held a t ^ u r -
r a y October 9 th . The election of 
new club officers has been made 
a n d ^ re . as fo l lows? 
President. Mrs. B. W. S t o r y : 
Vive-president, Mrs. Guy K u d d ; 
Sec. and Treas., Mrs. Gordon 
, Crouch. 
Program C o n d u c t o r , Mrs. Hardy 
Ilogers, A 
Food Leaders: Mrs. E. E. Doug 
lass, Mrs. Harvy Ford. 
C l o t h i n g Leaders: Mrs 1. T. 
Crawford. Mrs. Carl L o c k h a r t 
H o m e Management. Mrs. C. H 
Jones. 
Leader. Mrs. Nix Harris. 
Program Committee: Mrsv Joel 
Crawford. Mrs. I. H Key. Mrs. 
N U Harris. 
T)uring the social h o u r delicious 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
1. T. Crawford a n d Mrs. I. H 
Key.—Secretary. 
• F t 7 • -
r " . • \ 
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Once you drive a six-cylinder car, 
you will quickly recognize its finer „ 
performance! For a Six is so 
smooth . . . quiet . . . flexible . • • 
and comfortable! And the six-
cylinder Chevrolet is one of the 
world's lowest priced automobiles. 
It costs no more for gas, oil or 
upkeep "than any other car you 
„ can buy. Come in—today. In a 
few minutes you will see what fine 
quality is built into the Chevrolet 
Six—and what real value it offers. 
Same Uintinguinhing 
_ Vwmtmre* 
• v — - - _ 
50-horsepower six-cylinder motor 
.. . de luxe wire wheels at no ext^a 
— — i 
cos« . a wide variety of attractive 
new colors . . . modern, long, semi-
elliptic springs . , . fully-enclosed 
four-wheel brakes . .. Fisher hard-
wood-and-steel bodies . . . safety 
gasoline tank in the rear . . . and, 
for your protection, a new and 
liberal Chevrolet service policy. 
X)ren Folwell has been giv-
ing ITPViK lessons a t the schpol 
b u i l d i n g t h e benefit of those 
In the neighborhood who w a n t e d 
to take lesson^. The ones who 
h a v e been takibf lessons a r e as 
follows: Miss AuaVe Falwell. Miss 
£mma Keel, Miss Ir&pe Brandon. 
Mrs. Eual Hale. Mr. *lHK>mas Du-
boise. Mr. Dentls McDinlel a n d 
Mr H o l m a n J o n e s . 
Mr. Folwell left Sunday 
Freed-Hardlman College, Hend 
son. Tenn., Where he will be em 
ployed as head of the Commercial 
Department. 
A very splendid chapel program 
was presented last Tuesday, morn-
ing by some of the s t u d e n t body. 
Miss Audie Folwell was sponsor 
The program was as fo l lows: 
Song—By the school 
Scripture reading—Miss Emma 
Keel 
Reading in c o s t u m e . Dov< 
A n n a Crass 
T w o violin selections—Essie 
Hale 
The program was enjoyed by 
the entire student body a n d they 
are looking forward t o another 
o n e Thursday- — 
The band, which is being or-
ganized u n d e r the management of 
Mr. Dentls McDaniel ts hoping to 
j e t their instruments right away 
so t h a t they may begin practice. 
The members of the band a r e : 
Miss Addle Folwell. Edna M a e 
Roberts. Luna Elkins, Frances 
Holland. Orpha. Bratton. Clyde 
Jones. Elbert Colson. Burns Geirr 
In. Fred Bazzel, R a y m o n d Mc 
D a n i e l . James R h e u b i n Donelson 
G a r n e t Cunningham , Ivan Folwel l 
Alxia. Colson a n d Mr. Dentis Mc-
Daniel: -
T h e judging t e a m a n d Corfch 
Duboise, who , represented F. H. S. 
a t the S ta te Fair and F u t u r e Far-
mer 's C l u b meeting, r e t u r n e d Sat 
u r d a y reporting an en joyable as 
well as a n e d u c a t i o n a l vacation 
O n .Friday a f t e r n o o n several 
visitors were present. A m o n g 
t h e m were Misses El vie McDaniel 
L o u e l l a Colson, Lorene Colson 
C H E V R O L E T S I X 
t O U ^ T l S ur MiAETQN 
4 9 5 \ " " 1 ' ; * _ a y * - w u a c s 
ttvltrcrr »5%5 Ros t e r Deliver? 144* 
(HeIt-Mp bom *Mtr») 
U N 
M 
length, crawling up the front of 
dresser. The reptile finished 
hfet coura« b> crawling up to the 
rm. m.jm IA vo ouite 
proud of the feat he had ac-
complished and apparently- was 
pleased wltj^ the surroundings. 
Not to be out-donii by "the modern 
people, he raised hia shinning, yel-
low head and gave himself the 
e over in ther mirror, as if to 
say. 'Oh. w h f f t ' l specimen of"H 
reptile'. 
How the snake came into the 
house Is unknown to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones, and how long he had been 
unwelcome visitor is a. 
mystery, &s he was .first noticed as 
he was crawling upon the dresser 
Hln-. Journey and beauty find-
ing was put to an end when killed 
by Mr. Jones. 
A Snake of Modern Days 
Visits in a Dexter Home 
<B> Mrs. Hjunk*< <\ird) 
That snakes are rapidly acnuir-
ing m o d e r n ideaju. was proved by 
the fol lowing s ta tement 6f Mr, 
Boyd Jones o f D e x t e r : 
" W h i l e I a n d a neighbor were 
sitting in a room t h e neighbor's 
l ittle b o y discovered a large, 
black and yellow s p o t t e d s n a k e , 
•\^out t w o a n d a half feet in 
Enjoys Life at 49 
" I t was positively alarming to me 
the way I would tire so easily wi th 
the least exertion." says Mrs. G. W. 
Neely of 2915 Servers street m Dal-
las. " I hardly knew what to do next, 
until h e a r d that H e r b y is helping 
so many. I got a l>otfle o f it* Now 
1 ea t hearty meals and the food is 
nourishing me ' ins tead of souring in 
my s tomach and fifhng mc with gas. 
My housework is a pleasant duty 
now, compared to t h e w a y I used to 
drag it o u t and leave half of it un-
done . " 
H e r b i n e is a vegetable liquid which 
docs nothing more than help your 
s tomach and bowels t ake ca re of the 
f o o d you eat, so you will not have 
the gas which causes constipation, 
biliousness, sick headaches, sour 
stomach and indigestion. 
Sold br Wear Drug Company 
Ridiey Acids 
Break Sleep 
If a.ttlnff Ur NUM. , Bscktcho, 
frwiu .nl d s j cslls. Lec rains, Nsrv-
ou.nsss, or Burning, dus to function, 
si Bladder Irritation. In acid condi-
tions. maks. you f c l tlrsd. Depressed 
and discourses*!, try th. t'ystsx Tesl. 
Works fsst, starts circulating thru 
th. system In IS minutes t'ralsed br 
thousands for rapid sndj>o«ltlv« sc. 
tlon. Don 't l l v , up. Try Cyst.s (pro-
nounced Skss-t.K) today, under t h . 
Iron-Clad (lusrsntM. Must quickly 
il!ay th«M conditions, UrproT. rw t -
ful . l .e p and u w i i r , or money back. 
I s l l Mc St 
Jones Drug Company 
F R I D A Y , 3 E P T E M B I 
sJEW I N V E S T O R S . 
Duriaf the i n ! hall of IV30 tb. . . . . 
bar of Assooist^ lo.estor, holding 
.took and othsr ,s ( istw« l ss « . r i t i * 
locrca.ed to 207.4S2. CM ibis lotsl 
nesrly 6,000 sre fcns^isl imt i i . . 
lion*, insurance cosspssis, and banks 
—89,000 sr. cu,tom.rs ».rved 
Tbil stssdy (rowtb ol Assooistsd 
investors is svid.no. ol tb. touod-
M, , and marketability of A.M>mat^ 
MouritiM-
UsW I M « n r < »ssSk 4 Hu A 
CUU* <M tmd EUoric Ctm+osy 
mt frnrml print fttU mr 5H%, 
X.a a . irnvri! sst wf I m s i . 
Assoc ia ted G m j u i d E l e c t ™ 
Securities C o . , 
Will Kd Huinptirfys Is ' 
»V.xlil«l to IV iaa ( i l r l 
Mr. and Mrs B. G. H u 
t i s v f received snnounceui 
th^ wedding or ( h e i r sc 
K<r? to Mian Polly M c C » 
Dallas, Texas , September 
Humphreys holds a res 
as decorator with 
, fett l>rui Co.. In Dal las , 
make Lhelr home there. Yt 
Himiphreyfe has m a n y fr le 
K E V T I ' C K T - T K X V F S S B K L IOHT 
* P O W K R CO. 
Murray. KenOscky 
( 1 i i ^ - X > A w 
find th* Mother Who Has Opened a Saving* 
Account for Each of Her Children 
H e r face is h idden somewhere in the above picture. 
Look sha rp l y ! 
She is h a p p y , and her mind is free. She k n o w s that 
if fu ture w i l l be taken care o f ! 
have so lved the puzzle, come in and w e 
wil l s h o * ^ you h o w to start o n the same h i g h w a y at 
happiness. 
First National Bank 
Murray, Kentucky 
There is a Prudential Poucy " m A / f i f i / w l 1 
for every kind of life insurance need . . ftvttfc* 11 £ V V I I I I v W V 
" 1 
Modified Life Policy 
With Change of Rate at End of Three Year 
ANNUAL PREMIUM 
Otvidsnd HstCMt 
rirS Three F w r t h M Assert,ones Fe-rtSYear 
Tsar. Fsltawliw Year. tor 1030 M IMs bs.l. 
Is deservedly popular for Its 
W I D E A D A P T A B I L I T Y 
$ 5 , 0 0 0 2 0 $ 6 0 . 5 0 $ 7 1 . 2 0 
$ 5 , 0 0 0 3 0 8 0 . 2 5 9 4 . 4 0 
$ 5 , 0 0 0 4 0 1 1 5 . 1 5 1 3 5 . 4 5 
$ 5 , 0 0 0 5 0 1 7 4 . 9 0 2 0 5 . 7 5 
$ 1 3 . 2 0 $ 5 8 . 0 0 
1 6 . 9 0 7 7 . 5 0 
2 3 . 0 5 1 1 2 . 4 0 
3 3 . 1 0 
Farmer-Purdom Motor Co. 
West Main St. Murray, Ky. 
(Payabls Quarterly, Semi-annually or Annually) 
Atorn ta to «• „. 
90,000and up 
T h i s p o l i c y c a l l s f o r o n e i n c r e a s e in r a t e 
b e g i n n i n g w i t h t h e f o u r t h y e a r ; b u t f l i v i d e n d s 
b e g i n at t h a t t i m e a n d if c u r r e n t e x p e r i e n c e 
o f t h e C o m p a n y a s t o e a r n i n g s c o n 
t i n u e s , d i v i d e n d s w i l l a t l e a s t e q u a l 
t h e i n c r e a s e 
JESSE MclNTEER 
Special Agent 
O r d . Dep t . 
2 Gat l in B l d g . , M u r r a y , K y . 
As ~ 
The 
Doctor 
Ordered 
Bring Us Yc 
istered 
Jone 
AT 
W e w e l c o m e th 
both old a n d 
Democi 
speak 
Tu< 
« * T h e s p e a 
a b l e m a 
TheJLai 
ffihe j9radential 3fosutancc (Eompany of America 
E D W A R D D . D U F H E L D Pmdnt HOME OFFICE Jfewrk/tJ. 
» 
' • k . . . L. ii > 4 tS A 4 
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Wi l l E d Humphrey * | s v 
W « J d e d 1 « I V x u i G i r l 
Mr. and Mra B. G. H u m p h r e y s 
have rece i ved announcement o f 
the wedd ing o f their son, W i l l 
B t f T tO Miss Po l ly M c C a w o l l , of 
Dallas. Texas , Sep tember 7. Mr 
Humphreys holds a responsib le 
w h o w i l l be deep l y interested in 
the announcement . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g account of the 
w e w S j * xstftrvfrr.* 
Newspape r . 
Mr and Mrs. H a r r y McCarro l l 
have announced the mar r i a g e of 
the i r daughte r . P o l l y , to W i l l i a m 
E d w a r d Humphreys . T h e cere-
mony was p e r f o rmed by Rev . W . 
A . A l e x a n d e r p a s t o r o f t h e H i g h -
land Pa rk ^ P resby t e r i an church, 
Sunday morn ing , in the church 
par lors , which w e r e decora ted 
w i t h garden f l o w e r s . Only , , u n . . . . . . " , , , iixi g a i u r u n u e i s . UIIII 
I , , r " « - , n • > » » « - T h e y wi l l , h e „ r e m 0 „ y T h , w o r e . 
,,,ake ihe l r home Ihere YounB Mr d r e „ o t b l s c k c r epe t r immed In 
• h i m p h r e y . h » « many f r i e n d , here w h | „ . nieelt and w h t l e hat. w i th 
[WHY 
----- take the 
risks of loss 
—protection is NOT 
expensive when 
you figure the-
possible loss you 
shoes, bag and o ther accessor ies Ho l c omb and Miss 
may incur 
INSURE 
FRAZEE, BERRY & 
MELUGIN, Inc. 
First Floor Gatlin Bldg. 
P H O N E 
i t Does Make a Difference Who 
Writes Your Insurance" 
in b lack, and w o r e a c o r sage o f 
swee thear t rosea and l l f i^s o f the 
J,valley a iftn tfy-Ua-
A n t o n i o a n d o t h e r South T e x a s 
points. Mr. a^d Mrs. H u m p h r e y s 
w i l l be at h o m e in Dal las at 5902 
L l a n o s tTee t . " 
Mr . ami Mrs . Paacba l l E n t e r t a i n 
F o r M o t h e r * a w l Sou 
Mr., and M u ^ A O. Pascha l l . o f 
Lynn d r o v e . R o u t e 1, surpr ised 
the fr mothers , Mrs. Boswe l l H o w -
ard, Mrs Bethe l Pascha l l . and 
s o n , ' H o w a r d , w i th a b i r thday d in-
ner at the i r h o m e Sunday Sep-
t ember 14, this date be ing Mrs. 
H o w a r d ' s b i r thday , th. l l t h Mra 
Paachal l ' s and the 19th H o w a r d ' s . 
The i r ages a re 61. 54 and 12 ye&rs 
respec t i ve ly . 
Those e n j o y i n g the occasion 
w i th them w e r e c 
Miss Ruth Lass i te r . Mrs. E a k e r 
Lass l ter and daughters , M a r y Jo 
and Be t ty J e w e l ; Mr and Mrs 
V e r d e Boyd . Mr and Mrs. Or ie 
Boyd, Mr . and Mrs. Sonn le Boyd 
and son. H e r b e r t , Mr. and Mrs. 
Noe l W e b h ^ M r . a n d Mrs. A d o l 
phUB W e b b , and daugh t e r . Ann -
et te . Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pascha lk 
Mr and Mrs. A lbe r t Paschul l . 
Mr. and Mrs Edd Phi l l ips . Mr 
and Mrs. Marv in Page . Mra, r f )e l la 
A r m s t r o n g , Mr. and Mrs. Aub r e y 
Jones, Mrs. B o m a r Jones, Mrs. 
Nancy Mi l s t ead . Mrs. Go len James 
and sons. Char l es and Mi l s tead , 
Mr. and Mrs. N o a h Myers , Mr. alid 
Mrs. J a m e s Or r and son, Jul ian, 
Mr. and Mrs . M o r g a n Or r and chil-
dren, La t t i c e and P r es t on , Mr. 
and Mrs. H a l f o r d Orr and twin 
babies. Mar tha L o u and Be t ty 
8ue. Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m Cald-
wel l--and ch i ldren, Cod i e J^ee, 
K a t h l e e n and Charles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ho l l i s H o w a r d . 
Mr . and Mrs. B o o n e H o w a r d , Mrs. 
Sarah H o w a r d , Mr. and Mrs. A r -
te l l e H o w a r d and son, W i l l i a m 
Eake r , Mr . and Mrs. 'Monroe 
H o w a r d and chi ldren, John 
Douth l t t and Mar tha B ryan t , of 
C o t t a g e G f o v e , Tenn. . Mr . ajid 
Mrs. K i r k s e y Mann, o f ^ C o t t a g e 
Grove . Tenn . , Mrs. N a n n i e Gib 
son, Mrs . No l a A b e r n a t h y and 
chi ldren. W i l l i a m , L . B. and 
He len Maud , of H i c k m a n . K y . 
Mr . . -C laude Jackson, of Hick-
man. K y . . M r and Mrs. C. H . A r 
nett , Mr and Mrs. Bert ie l Pas 
chal l . Miss C lo te i l Pascha l l , Mr 
and Mrs. Boswe l l H o w a r d , Miss 
Sal l ie H o w a r d and Mr. and Mrs. 
A . O. Paschal l and son, H o w a r d 
Miss G i l l esp ie H o n o r e d 
at Mar ty . 
Mrs. H a r r y Sledd en t e r ta ined 
Saturday a f t e rnoon at her home 
in c o m p l i m e n t to Miss Mar ion 
G i l l esp ie o f P ra t t s v l l l e . A l a . , w h o 
has en t e r ed the Mur ray Sta te 
Teache r s Co l l ege . 
T h r e e tables we r e p laced f o r 
br idge . A t f e r the g a m e a l ove l y 
plate lunch was served. 
T h e guests w e r e : 
Miss Mar lon G i l l esp i e . Miss 
Char l o t t e K i r k . Miss L u l a C lay-
ton Bea le , Miss Ne l l e W h i t n e l l 
Miss M a r y V i r g i n i a D iugu id . Miss 
Mary H e l e n Broach, Miss R o b b i e 
Mae Broach , Miss Ju l i e t HOlton, 
Miss M a r y Margare t Ho l l and . Miss 
Anna Be l l e Har t . Miss M a r g u e r i t e 
M a r g a r e t ! t h i s a f t e rnoon . T h o s e on the pro-
Tandy . g r a m are : Mrs. B. B. Key s . Mrs. 
Chas. H i r e , Mrs. R. T We l l s , and 
ttr*. tt^CUfc | H u . ^ ^ t U & i l s * . 
a f r s . ' T : ' J Bea l e waa ml V 
to her, br idge c lub W e d n e s d a y 
a f t e rnoon . 
A t the conclusion o f the g a m e , 
d e l i gh t fu l r e f r e shments we r e ser-
ved. » 
A* -
The 
Doctor 
Ordered 
RA T H E R a quaint way of putting it, but it ap-
plies to the filling of our 
prescriptions. You can, 
therefore, r e s t assured 
that quality and quantity 
are also correct at all 
times. 
Bring U» Your Prescription*. Two Reg-
istered Pharmacists on Duty 
Jones Drug 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
COe 
W e welcome the College students back to Murray, 
both old and new. Always glad when we can 
serve you! 
Charac te r Bu i lders Ikwunie 
Month ly Meeting** " " 
Mr and Mrs H. B. Ba i ley 
opened thej,r h o m e to membe r s 
of the Charac t e r Bu l lde rs ' s Class 
he Chr is t ian Church F r i day 
even ing . 
T h e hqurs we r e spent i n f o rma l -
ly and a wa t e rme l on feast en-
joyed . 
T h e r e we r e twen ty -one present . 
Mui-ray P e o p l e A t t e n d 
Banquet in Ben t on "" 
T h e f o l l ow ing ' w e r e guests of 
the Bank of Benton at a banquet 
F r i day n ight ce l eb ra t ing its 
f o r t i e th ann iversary . 
Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Swann and 
B i l l y Swann ; Mr. and Mrs. T H 
Stokes ; Mr and Mrs. Edd F l l 
beck; Mr. and Mrs. Ben G r o g a n ; 
Mrs. I ta ly Connor and Miss Mary 
Eve lyn Eaves , w h o responded on 
the p r o g ram . 
T h r e e .Hundred Seven ty -E i gh t \ 
F r e s h m e n Guests at l t e cep t i on 
An outs tanding social event of 
the fa l l aesason at the c o l l e t 
the recept ion f o r the f r e shmen 
class, which was g i v en a t W e l l s 
Hal l F r i day even ing . 
Miss Susan PefTer , dean of wo -
men and P ro f . A . B. Aus t in , dean 
of men headed the c o m m i t t e e in 
charge of .a r rangements . Other 
members of the f acu l t y and sev 
eral o ld s tudents assisted them. 
D e l i g h t f u l en t e r t a inment was 
furn ished . 
An ice course was se rved 
A l pha ' s T o Mee t 
Oc tobe r 4th. 
T h e A lpha -Depa r tmen t w i l l 
have Its open ing mee t ing of the 
year Saturday , October 4th. , at 
2 :30 at t h e home o f Mrs. Pren ' 
t ice Har t . O ther hosts wi l l be 
Mrs. Hugh McE l r a th . Mrs. J in i 
Co l eman , and 
H o m e Depa r tmen t Has F i rs t 
Mee t ing Of T h e Y e a r 
Mrs. J. D. Sexton. Mrs. A . L . 
Rhodes , Mrs. E the l B o w d e n , and 
Mrs. W . H. Mason w e r e hosts to 
the H o m e Depa r tmen t Thur sday 
a f t e rnoon , at- Macon Manor . 
Mrs. Car l i s l e Cutchlns, cha i r -
man presided. 
Mrs. N. P. Hutson and Mrs. B. 
F. Be r r y g a v e sp lend id t a l k s on 
"C iO r G o v e r n m e n t " and Mrs . 
Mab le G l a s g o w ably spoke on 
"O rgan i sa t i on and- Func t i on o f a 
H e a l t h G o v e r n m e n t " . 
A l o v e l y ice course was se rved . 
Min ia ture f l o w e r pots f i l l ed w i th 
ice c ream, in wh ich was p lanted 
a t iny cosneo added to the at -
t ract iveness o f the p late . 
T h i r t y membe r s w e r e present . 
Garden t Inb To H a v e 
F a l l Luncheon 
Mrs. R o b Mason and Mrs. Hen-
ry H o l t o n wi l l have members of 
the Garden CJub as the i r guests 
a t a luncheon today at t b e home 
o f Mrs.. Ho l t on . 
I s lU le MIMN I HUMleh Ce l ebra t e * 
F o u r t h B i r thday 
L i t t l e Miss Sarah Ruth Rhodes 
c e l eb ra t ed her f our th b i r thday , 
Sa turday a f t e rnoon , at the home 
o f heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. A . L . 
Rhodes . 
She was r emembered w i th many 
l o v e l y g i f t s . 
T h e youngs te rs e n j o y e d in-
te res t ing games on the lawn. 
P ink and wh i t e was the co lor 
s cheme carr ied, out on the bir th-
day cake and also the l i t t l e in-
d i v idua l cakes served w i th an 
ice. 
Mrs. R h o d e s was assisted by 
Miss M a m i e Wh i tne l l . Miss 
Des i r ee Bea l e , Mrs. G e o r g e l i p -
church, Mrs. Dee Houston and 
Mrs. L . C r R h o d e s . 
T h e l i t t l e guests present—were: 
Barbara Djuguid , Bobble Jane 
P a d g e t t . J i m m i e W h i t n e l l , Marl 
l yn t x i v e t t . Dorothy Ann Up-
church . Pat C r a w f o r d . Mary F ran 
ces McE l r a th , D ick ie Hood , Joe 
Crass. Jo Ann Shroat . Jo Ann 
Fu l t on , Jane Ha l e , Mary Jane 
K e n n e d y , and John Danie l 
L o v e t t . 
Mrs . J o h n W e a t h e r l y H o n o r e d 
W i t h H i r thda ) D inner F r iday 
Mrs. John Wea the r l y was 
honored w i th a b i r thday d inner 
g i v e n at her home on .North N i n t h 
s treet F r i day even ing by Mr. 
W A t h e r l y and Mrs. N e t t i e W e a t h -
e r l y . 
T h e l i v ing* and d in ing rooms 
w e r e decora ted wi th a t t rac t i v e ar-
r angemen ts ' of f l owe r s , and a 
b i r thday cake bear ing t iny can-
d les f o r m e d tbe centra l decora-
t ion o f the .table. 
Cove rs w e r e arranged f o r Mr. 
and Mrs. John W e a t h e r l y , Mr. and 
Mrs. R o y W e a t h e r l y Miss M a r j o -
r i e McE l ra th , Preston Ho l l and . 
Mrs. N e t t i e W e a t h e r l y . and Mr. 
and Mrs. H a r r y Jenkins. 
West Kentucky Editors 
T o Meet in Paducah 
• H i e k m J j r U r . v MU6-W>e 
comp l e t e p r o g r a m f o r the fa l l 
mee t ing of the W e s t K e n t u c k y 
P r e s s Assoc ia t i on to be held in 
Paducah .Fr iday was announced 
here today by 4 - Kobb ins , presi-
dent pf (he H i ckman Cour i e r . 
Speake r s w i l l be Joe T . "Lovet t . 
Murray Ledge j - & T i m e s ; «Frank 
O. EVans, M a y f i e l d Messenge r ; 
John L a w r e n c e , d is t r ic t manage r^ 
Equ i t ab l e L i f e Assurance Soc i e t y ; 
Mrs , E. C. V a n Pe l t , ed i t o r of T h e 
Ken tucky C l u b w o m a n ; Geo r g e 
B i n g h a m . M a y f i e l d ; Col . H e n r y it. 
L a w r e n c e , Cad i z R e c o r d ; A . E. 
Ste in. H i ck Mian Ootrnty Gaze t te . 
C l i n t on ; H o y t Moore , F u l t o n 
Da i l y L e a d e r ; Maur ice E. Reddy , 
d i r ec to r o f drouth, re l i e f f o r Ken -
tucky f o r the A m e r i c a n Na t i ona l 
Red Crosfe; E l l i o t t C. Mitche l l 
Paducah Sun-Democ ra t ; T o m C. 
Pe t t i t , Car l i s l e County News . 
Bard we l l , and E. C. Olds , T r i bune -
Democ ra t , Benton . 
Seve ra l ca r l oads of co t ton seed 
htills and mea l , oats s t r a w ; c l ove r 
and t i m o t h y hay and seed r ye have < 
inter 1 
f r e i gh t rate . 
been sh ipped; o - Bath county at 
the reduced  
Maga z in e C lub Mee ts 
' Mrs. Geo. Upchurch w i l l open 
her home to the Maga z in e C l u b 
BLUE BIRD SHOPPE 
Saturday, September 27, 
to 
Saturday, October 4 
Now Ready! 
Exact Copies of the New 
French Hats 
They have all the smartness of 
French Models 
And they're ever so much more moderately priced! 
COMPLETE S H O W I N G 
G A G E H A T S $5.50; and FISK HATS $16.50 
V E L V E T H A T S $2.95; FELT HATS $€.50 
V E L V E T RUMBLE SEAT BERETS 
IN DUKE'S STORE 
JUDGE 
.LOGAN 
Democratic candidate for United States Senator, will 
speak at the Court House in Murray in the interest 
of the Democratic ticket, on 
Tuesday Night, Sept. 30th 
*The speaking will begin at 7:30. Judge Logan is a most 
able man and a great Judge, and will bring a message 
* to the people of Calloway County that 
all should hear 
The JLadies are given a special invitation to be present, 
and everybody else expected. 
Music Will be Furnished by the Band 
SU A D Chairman Democratic • * -1-fa.iY 1 Campaign Committee GEO. 
< Yaw ford-4 Ratlin Emp loyees H o n o r 
M r s Hr igha in Fut re l l 
T h e C raw fo rd -Ga t l i n emp loyees 
en te r ta ined Monday n i gh t at ^he 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R o y Marnier 
in honor of Mrs. . B r i g h a m Fu-
t re l l , f o r m e r l y Mrs. Ste l la G^t 
l in , w h o was recent ly wedded . 
T h e party en j oyed games and 
contests a f t e r which a l o ve l y p late 
lunch was served. 
T h e honorees we r e showered 
w i th many love ly g i f ts . 
T h o s e present w e r e : 
Mr . and Mrs. A. B r i g h a m F u 
t re l l . Mr . and .Mrs. H. M. Crass. 
Mr . and Mrs. Coy Rob inson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Fa rmer , Mr . and 
Mrs. Jas Strader . Mrs. J. P. Rob-
inson. Mrs. B. B. W e a r . Mrs. M 
L . W e l l s . Mrs. B. J. H o f f m a n . Mr 
W V. Ha l e . Miss Dona > a d g i t t . 
M l s s Anna Gibson^- Miss Ste l la 
H a l e y . Miss Ne l l Crass. 
Miss r i o p t o u Honored W i t h 
L w s l y Pa r t y 
Mrs, G. B. Scott en te r ta ined at 
b r idge , Monday even ing , at her 
•home in honor o f Mis6 Donn-ye 
Clopton w h o leaves this w e e k to 
re -enter the LTnlverslty of Michi -
gan,1 w h e r e she wi l l d o g r adua t e 
wo rk . 
Guests p layed at f i v e tables 
A f t e r the game, a d e l i gh t fu l 
p late l u n c h was served. 
T h o s e present were : . . 
Miss Donnye C lopton , Miss 
M a r g a r e t Campbeir , Miss Deslree-
Bea l e r Mrs. Jack Kennedy , Mrs. 
E. J. Bea le , Mrs. Hersche l Corn 
Mrs . " K a r l Frazee , Mrs. H a r r y 
Sledd. Miss M a r g a r e t T a n d y . Mrs 
Macv ln W h i t n e l l , Miss Suzanne 
Snook , Mrs. B. O. Langs ton . Miss 
Marga r e t Ba i l ey . Miss E l i zabeth 
Lovet t^ Miss N a o m i Maple . Miss 
Ruth Sexton. Mrs. Rudy Oury 
Mrs. Geo. Har t , \!rs. Joe L o v e t t 
and Miss Mary t^Hl lams. 
Mus^c C l u b Opens Y e a r 
W i t h Splendid P r o g r a m 
Tuesday n i gh t the m e m b e r s and 
v is i tors of the Music C lub we r e 
en te r ta ined at the h o m e of Mrs. 
G. B Scott . Mrs. Scott antT'Mfsg 
Jul ie t Ho l t en we r e Hosts . 
Mrs. Scott , the pres ident o f the 
club, conducted the business 
mee t ing , a f t e r which the mee t ing 
was turned over t o Mrs. F . E 
C r a w f o r d , the leader o f the meet 
ing. 
T h e ^ f o l l o w i n g p r o g r a m w a s 
rendered:; . i 
, 1. T h e Composers o f R o m a n t i c 
and Modern Germany , Aust r ia 
and S w i t z e r l a n d — M r s . E. X 
Beale. 
2. T w o voca l s o l o s — M r s . Fran 
ces M c L e a n 
Sfc A g r oup o f v io l in solos by 
K r e l s l e r — P r o f . A g e e 
4. Voca l solos ( a ) " H o w I * 
S y l v i a ? " — S h u b e r t <b ) " V a l e " - — 
R u s s e l l — P r o f . P r i c e Doy l e 
LOOK I 
I want to buy hogs, 
growr, ..fet&ft lambs, 
and veal calves of any 
kind Friday and Sat-
urday of this week.— 
H. B. RHODES 
W E W I L L B E P L E A S E D to* ex-
plain ' to anyone how Chi roprac t i c 
pr incip les may be appl ied to their 
par t i cu lar .uluifeu^*.. »• , • 
' ' A B B - -
Dr. B. F. Newman 
FIRST N A T I O N A L 
B A N K BU ILD ING 
P H O N £ 21 
Friday and Saturday, September 26-27 
Saturday Matinee 
WHOOPEE BILL IN A RODEO OF ROARS! 
—he's a riot! 
I t E N O I . I T I O . X D K C L A B U K i A 
N E C E S S I T Y F O R T H E I M -
I ' R O V K M K N T O F C E I t T A I N 
S T R E E T S B Y T H E ( X ) N S T R C O -
T I O N O R R E - < X ) \ S T R l ' 4 T 1 0 X 
O F S I D E W A L K S T H E R E O N , 
A \ l > S T A T I N G IN G H N K R A I 
r B R M S I H I C H A R A C T E R \\|i 
I \ I K V I O F S U C H I M P I U H K -
M E N T N . 
BE I T R E S O L V E D B Y T H E C I T Y 
C O U N C I L O F T H E C I T Y O f 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y , A S F O L -
L O W S : Tha t ' 
W h e f e a s , the f o l l o w i g & streets 
Of the C i t y of Mur ray , ' l o w i t , 
O l i v e S t r ee t ; No r th F i f t h Street , 
and South Fou r th Stree t , a re 
much used by th$ publ ic, and cer-
tain sec t ions o f said streets , tow i t , 
those sec t ions he r e ina f t e r spe-
c i f i ca l l y set out , a re w i thout side-
wa lks , and S idewa lks on said sec-
t ions a re needed to c onnec t -w i th 
s i dewa lks a l r eady in use on sai,d 
s treets and o ther streets , the con-
s t ruct ion o r re-construct ion of 
s i dewa lks a l o n g said sect ions o f 
said s t r ee ts is hereby dec lared to 
be necessary f o r the sa f e ty and 
c onven i ence o f the publ ic . 
T h e sec t ions o f said s treets 
upon wh ich it is necessary to. con-
struct o r re-construct s idewa lks 
a re aS f o l l o w s , t ow l t : 
On the north s ide of that part 
o f O l i v e St ree t , be tween Sixth 
S t r ee t and Seventh Street , upon 
wh ich the lo ts of F . E . C r a w f o r d 
and Eula K e n n e d y abut , embrac-
ing a f o o t a g e of about 2 31 f ee t . 
On the east s ide of N o r t h F i f t h 
Street be tween O l i v e S t ree t and 
M c E l r a t h ' s A l l e y ( e x c ep t that part 
l y ing i m m e d i a t e l y in f r o n t o f the 
lot o f J. W . S t rade r . upon which a 
s idewa lk a l r eady e x i s t s ) , embrac-
ing a f o o t a g e of about 280 f ee t . 
On the wes t s ide of that part 
of South Fou r th Stree t , between 
Map le S t ree t and P o p l a r St ree t , 
upon wh ich the lot of t h e Hood -
M o o r e L u m b e r Company abuts, 
embrac ing a f o o t a g e of about 
83 2-3 f ee t . -
B e i t f u r t h e r reso lved that it 
is the purpose of the C i t y^Coun-
ci l o f the C i ty of Mur ray . K y . , to 
enact an o rd inance r equ i r ing the 
construct ion or re-construct ion o f 
s i d e w a l k s on the f o r e g o i n g streets 
or .sect ions ol streets , .such side-
wa lks to be 9f concre te , and re-
qu i r i ng the p rope r t y owners to 
pay the costs thereo f in accordance 
w i th pans t o he prescr ibed in said 
o rd inance . 
Said o rd inance w i l l be enacted 
at the exp i ra t i on of th i r t y days 
a f t e r the adopt i on and publica-
t ion of this reso lut ion. 
A d o p t e d at a r e gu la r l y ad-
j ourned session. SepteriJber 23, 
1930 at 7 o 'c lock P . M. 
Ed F l l beck, Mayor j 
A t t e s t : 
C^has. B. G rogan . C l e rk . 
^ R E D NIBLO'S production 
with 
LEILA H Y A M S a 
POLLY M O R A N 
CLIFF E D W A R D S 
flantfotoyn-ftV* A U U U U H C > 
Also "Jade Box" No. 2, and Talkipg Comedy— 
" M A R K I N G T I M E " 
Monday and Tuesday, September 29-and 30 
SHELL-SHOCKED BY A KISS! 
He won the war single-
handed, but he was 
shell-shocked by a kiss! 
Keaton, the laugh Bus-
ter, is funnier even than 
in "Free and Easy" „ 
CASH SPECIALS 
Saturday 27th 
10 lbs. Purre Cane Sugar . . . 50c 
1 lb. P e a b e r r v C o f f e e : 20c 
1 lb. R I o C o f f e e 15c 
1 lb. P e a n u t But t e r 20c 
JLp t . j a r M a r s h m a l l o w Creme 19c 
7 bars H u r Soap . . . . . . 25c 
3 pkgs . L u x T o i l e t Soap : . . . 22c 
^TJkgs . T a b l e Salt . . . - . T T ; . . 10c 
6 boxes Matches 15c" 
3 bars Cocoa H a r d w a t e r Soap 10c 
2 Carts C h u m Sa lmon 25c 
3 cans M e r r y W a r L y e , . . . . 23c 
1 can S i l v e r ^ B a r Peaches . . 20c 
2 K e l l o g g s Corn F l akes . . . . 15c 
Ha l f p o u n 4 - B lack " P e p p e r . . 25c 
4 r o l l s Bagdad T o i l e t P a p e r „25c 
LO-qt. Ga l van i z ed W a t e r Pa i l 22c 
6 deco ra t ed D inne r P la tes $1.00 
6 deco ra t ed Cupe- & Saucers $1.00. 
Men ' s F a n c y Sox . 25c v a l u e 15c 
36-in. B r o w n Domes t i c . . . . 10c 
Houston & Yarbrough 
Eas t S ide Square 
BUSTER 
KEATON 
O o u q h * 0 ? 
^ Y p i ^ M u y n f t y z x A L L T A L K I N G * c r t 
Also News Reel and Talking Comedy—"BEES B U Z Z " 
Special Rates for 
Permanent Guests 
Spend the Year at 
THE NATIONAL HOTEL 
Where, at Reasonable Rate*, You Get— 
—Steam Heat —Splendid Meals 
—Hot and Cold Running Water 
—Unexcelled Bath Facilities. 
Our Rates for Permanent Guests Are 
Very Reasonable 
See Us for Prices and Arrangements! 
MURRAY NATIONAL HOTEL 
C. A , HORD, ~Manager 
TELEPHONE 9 
Wednesday and-Thursday, October 1-2 
One woman, wise in the 
ways of Ihe world, demand-
ed his love. Another, reared 
in innocence, had the key to 
hit heart. 
A passionate, colorful ro-
mance of a singer of Seville 
that fits Novarro's great tal-
ents perfectly. 
NOVARRO 
" " ' ' 
with 
Dorothy 
Jordan, 
Renee 
Adoree, 
Nance 
CNe i l , 
Ernest 
Torrence 
directed by 
Us 
Brabin 
CALL 
OF 
THE 
FLESH 
Also Talking Comedy—"THE G E N E R A L " 
N 
T H E 1AIH.EK ft T H 1 W , M UKRAT . 
FKTPAT. SBP re.MRP.II 1 9 m 
T i | e n W a l l o p Clinton 
H i g k 
(Continued from page 1 ) 
-various substitutions were 
by the T igers The heat still 
made the gatne slow The IN.II 
._ Luk-vuWd Intel. - fourth- fev ex 
changj* of punts Several penal 
Hen we called on Murray players 
—tor off-aide and holding. Knight . 
, « Murray captain, took the brunt 
of the defense during this period 
* and, received_injuries that caused 
. him toeplay in a dace, but never 
reality is the Mcgeat l i t t le man 
on the team. playing a steady, con 
«rtete»T R W > » 
Hatcher displayed a weat styl' 
at ends, breaking up many plays 
in the making. Diuguld a sub-
stitute. created havoc f o r the op-
ponents at tackle. Over bey. a 
I externum of >*ar. planed bin l wtytHt 
p n i O M well. 
Murray High school meets her 
first conference foe o j ^ Friday 
afternoon, September 26, 
Providence. Ky l^ast- year., this 
aggregation was a high clpss 
number, easily defeating the local theleaa. he " played a superior I lads but the Tigers have been 
brand of ball N o scores in this taking their measure for the past 
quarter, month and wil l be ready to meet 
The fourth quarter brought on | them with a greatly improved 
faster play by both teams with team, over that one of lost sea 
Thurman of Murray p lowing the son. 
line Ifke a veteran, and White 1 —*—' 
making, a few spectacular broken t t . ma .• „ . " T -
f ie ld runs that gain-d quite a bit l T c n t M e e t i n g a t I a y l O F S 
Of yardage Thurman seemed to! S t o r e C l o a e d S a t u r d a y 
see red and nobody stopped him i 
iiAtil he had crossed the goal llne^ " _ » . \ , • . 
w i % Banks adding extra point ' The Tent meetrtig a t _ J > y l o r s 
This ended the scoring of fhe * , o r e c I o * ' > d n i * h X ' a f T 
game » v e r y successful two weeks 
Coach Holland has one of tlfr ! P ^ 1 1 1 1 * <™dflcred by Bro Rob-
i ightest teams in the historv of ° r t h e N o r t h F o r k 
Murray high school but is rapidly j B a p t i s t C h u r c h 
overcoming obstacles with a brand j There were about sixty con-
of football that seems to be the 'vers ions, with forty ' additions to 
best t o r light teams. j the church. 33 for baptism. 
Without a doubt Knight was] Rev. R. F. Gregory, of Murray, 
the outstanding "man of the game j did the b aP*iz ing in the ^presence 
His»slashing through and tackling I of a great crowd of pebple 
before line of scrimmage has been — ,... "• ~~ * 
reached is his hobby and c<fn- The o ld - f ash ion^ typo of hus-
were hand is going^out. and-the mdd^rn ference teams last year 
troubled with keep in^ f l lm put of 
playg Roberts also p ra^d a. good 
game and his blocking was that 
of any veteran. Lee. a green man 
i l l o.ne sense of the word t )ui j.1^ 
type is coming in—late . 
The only time some wives real 
ly listen to their husbands is 
when theiatte f^ta lk 'in their sleep. 
HOSPITAL NEWS 
taVmrtajr t j a l L j X V f t 
l»eeu admitted t o the Mason hos-
pital during the past week. Mas 
ter i>oy Dunlap. Paris. Tenn., 
operation; Mr Win. Witehiaon. 
Big-Sandy, Tenn. operations; Mrs. 
Nat Ryan. Sr., Murray, treat 
- H I ! i mummn. V * * 
year, ,"CI|H ration; Mrs. T. W. Er 
win. ' Harris G o v e . treatment; 
Mr^.mViehel A h i t i a ^ o H a g e Grove, 
Tenn., operation; Miss „ Carmel 
Wilier, nurse at hospital, opera ' 
tion. 6 
Tl je fol lowing patients have re-
turned to their respective homes 
after having been discharged from 
the hospital: Mrs Elliott Wear . 
Murray; Mrs. Bettie Davis. Horn 
beak. Tenii.; Mrs. John Beachan, 
Hornbeack, Tenn ; Master Doy 
Dunlap. Paris; Mr Robert Black 
Hardin. Mr Wm Milcbison. Big 
Sandy. Tenn., Mr. Billy Morris, 
Buchunan. Tenn ; Mrs H R 
Dinkins, i*aris, Tenn.: Mrs. Arty 
Moody, BuchaAan. Tenn . Miss 
Mary Gabbert, Camphellvll le, Ky 
Brooks Chapel 
There have been some showers 
here but iiot enough rain lo get 
a n j itoeK water. -
A large amcfunt^or :urnlp geed 
have been sown .here and some are 
cjopping "sa l le t . " Mr. Ivy Culver 
sowed an acre on his newly bought 
/arm in Clarks river bottom. 
Farmers are busy suckering 
tobacco and cutting corn and topsp 
People in genera l ' a re sowing 
rye. ~ Z L 
Walter Mc McClain is no fe t ter . 
He is suffering of cancer. 
Cli fton Sims of Paducah was 
(By Italph W e a r ) 
With the winding up of the 
1*30 pennant race "o ld man" 
McCraw, With a team that should 
haYt* wron, r t i a r t r If his-bimdh of ' 
pitchers could have tossed one 
over now and then, in a walk the 
huttlv- st an d - t ag . Since the 
"rabbit bal l " has been introduced 
McGraw seems to think the apple 
is too lively for his team's op-
ponents and has suggested that 
the rules committee move the 
pitchers box up a couple of-.feet 
and make the distance from home 
plate to pitchers box 58 feet. And 
by t^e time some of these long-
armed article throwers take their 
wind-up and cut lose the distance 
would be a scant 56 feet. Mc-
Graw must think eagles are pla 
ing ball these days. A fast ball 
pitcher would be an ace-in-the-
hole wjth all breaks wtth him. 
Af ter going back over a few 
years ago. when Murray High 
School had only twelve or thirteen 
men out /or football , and today 
g o up there and f ind between 
thirty-f ive and forty and then 
stroll otit to, the M. S. T. C. field 
and see about sixty uniformed 
men out—wel l . I have about come 
to the conclusion that football is 
the national game. . 
Take for instance M. S. T. C. 
Freshmen who clash for the first 
time this season on Friday at 
May f i e ld . there are 31 husky 
trotters pulling tor the inside pole 
and as only eleven can get there 
a terr i f ic battle is on. With the 
material out the coaches fthould 
be able to match pound for pound 
There Is No Substitute 
For Good 
Milk and 
Butter . 
There is none 
better than our 
Sunburst 
Pasteurized 
Milk and 
Sweet 
Cream 
Butter 
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• > 
Murray Milk Products Co 
"Pasteurized Milk is the Only 
Safe Milk to Drink" 
here recently to see his cousin, I w i t j , a n y team on the schedule-
Mrs. Nannie Stringer, who has not | a n ( j maybe somehow beat May 
recovered from a serious attack of 
hi^h blood pressure and heart 
trouble. He was motored .here by 
Dan. Burkeen. Ted Henderson was 
with them. 
David Cordon, age 70. of Har-
tfeld! 
Among the freshmen to sho^ 
up the best are: Bryant, King, 
Belote, Shaw. Cutchin, Al len, 
Gardner, as backs; Rahm, Jones 
and L a s t e f - ends; Bidwel l , Yar-
din route 2 near Fnity. enjo>;ed brough and Thompson, tackles 
himself in this neighborhood last ^ t m e s . Miller Hays and Wl l ford 
week mixing with old friends a fid 
v iewing the childhood scenes of 
happy days gone by. 
Joel Jones. of Mr. and Mrs. 
Beynie Jones, is rejoicing over the 
arrival of his first bprn. a f ine 
girl. 
WANT ADS 
guards; Jones. Brinkley, Hlna at 
Center. 
A. probable _Une-J ia - i o r _ .Hie. 
yearlings on Friday is-as fol lows: 
Grimes, Miller, guards; Thomp-
son. Yarbrough, tackles; Rahm, 
Jones, ends; Al len, quarter. Shaw 
half, Bryant, ful l , K ing half and 
Hina center. 
FOR R E N T - Good hou*e. Also 
two rooms.. Both on Poplar 
Street. Johii G. Ryan l t c 
FOR SALE Bed 
Mrs. 
springs and 
H D Tbo'-n-
•itc 
FOR R E N T — F o u r rooms, suit-
J able f o r offices or housekeeping, 
over Duvall Drug Store, see MrsT 
H D Thornton. . l t c 
FOR RENT-^-4-room l^ouse near 
1 col lege.—J. H. Farris: tf 
| A N Y TOBACCO H A B I T - F e a s -
ant root easily, inexpensively 
overcomes any nasty, injurious, 
expensive tobacco or snuff habit. 
Gladly send • particulars. Send 
addr^sr; M. F. Stokes, Mohawk. 
Florida l t p 
ST'BSCRI BE for all maeazines 
from ClaRence West. Benton, Ky 
[Ute S. the crippeled boy. S2«p 
this date I will-
fi^nonsible for toy con not tw 
tracts .mad^vcb; 
Mary -Cooper. E^ C 
wi fe . Mrs. 
Cooper S26p 
ROOMS. BOARDERS Two large-
rooms furnished, w i t f rvs ink 
j kitchen. month. Also 
t>oard^rs wanted. $5.00 per week 
111!" West Olive street. M>k 
1 Cecil Kirkpatrick. 
[ F O R ; R E N T One 7-room house, 
jconvf^nieot to schools, $25.00 per 
L month See Callowav Co. I^and Co 
\ First 
or 4 
For Sale—Harley Davidson, twin 
cylinder. 17-inch wheelbgse. 27 
h I- 1928_model Yn excellent 
condition. Prieerf right If taken at 
once.—A L Bai ler at H A Mc-
Eroy Store. l tc 
Nat l Bank B l d g ^ T e l . 159 
and SATURDAY 
OUT SALE : I 
B -H 
i I 
Consisting of Our Entire Stock of" 
READY-TO-WEAR, COATS, DRESSES, HOSE 
UNDERWEAR AND GIFTS ~ 
There is nothing old in my stock and we are offering you absolute 
new merchandise at a price-you can't afford to miss. 
I take this opportunity of thanking my many friends and custo-
mers who have made our business a success, and I appreciate 
more than I can express every favor and act of kindness shown us. 
We regret very much that we are forced to leave our business, 
home, and friends. ? 
W e r e j r r e t v e r y m u t h t h a t 'we h a v e t o g o , bu t on a c c o u n t o f M r W a l l f e h e a l t h , 
w e a r e f o r c e d t o g o , hut w e h o p e t o b e - h o m e a g a i n ^owie t i m e in t h e n e a r f u t u r e 
t o h o m e , f r i e n d * , a n d l i t i -n^ss . -
MRS. H. E. W A L L ' 
Ready to Wear Dept. 
WALL-HOUSTON I CO. 
Mra. Robinson's mother, Mra. 
CtbH Bowden, f o t a f ew days. 
Uv K OM d m » . wba t r ^ c k (or tike 
iTaktm a r a ^ C a , laa^ n * . t j y 
>**rrr transferred f rom the Too 
newee to Kentucky territory. 
Mr. K. C. Hays was dbwharged 
from the Keys-Houston Hospital 
Saturday folowlng a few days 
medical treatment. 
TlarHe *srarbmtf£h of Hawd had 
his tonsils removed at the Clink-
Hospital Monday. 
Mr. and M£a«,JCdwarti Cushman 
and daughter. Evolyne I^ouise, of 
Cincinnati, who have been visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Baker and relatives of Lynn 
Grove have returned to their 
home where Mr. Cusman holj ls a 
responsible position on the detec 
tlve force. Mrs. Cusman was 
formally a student of Murray 
State Teachers College. 
Mrs. Nat Ryan, Sr.. is a patient 
the Mason Hospital where slte^ 
has been, quite sick since -hiSf 
Monday. The many T r l e p d s of 
Mrs. Ryan wish for- her a speedy 
recovery. 
A few wash dresnes f o r tl»e. 
School girl at ccwt,—Mrs. H. K. 
Wall . 
"Perhaps it would be of interest 
to- many of the older-cit izens of 
Calloway county to ' know that 
while I was a<~ L i t t le Rock a few 
days ago I drove out to ihe Old 
Confederate Soldiers Hotpe and 
found that Homer Fuller, who 
born and raised near Murray. ' H e 
jjpre wils glad to see and talk 
with mi*.—B. W. Wells. 
Miss Louise Erwin , daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. R. W Erwin of 
Murray, Ky.. and graduate of 
Murray State Teachers College 
began her duties as l ibrarian for 
•the- MaHtn-krodt '•Chemical Com-
pany. St. Louis, Mo., Wednesday. 
September 10. 
Buy your ( l i f t s whi le you can 
get Uiem at a close-out pr iee .— 
Mrs. Wal l Shop . 
Mr.a nd Mrs. Nerval. Short, of 
the county, announce the arrival 
of a babf gir l , born, September 16. 
Mrs. Hubert Bell, of New Con-
cord, was admitted to the Keys-
Houston Clinic-Hospital Monday. 
Mrs. Fred Burton underwent 
an operation for the removal of 
tonsils Tuesday at the Clinic-
HuspiiaL : 
Dot\'t fail to take advantage of 
our prices Fr iday and Saturday.— 
M r a Wall shop. 
W « L. Forguson. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Forguson of Murrrfy, and 
graduate of the Murray State 
The M. S! T. S. Thoroughbreds f Teachers College in the-class of 
make their bow to the 1930 
season on Friday night, Sept. 26. 
Carbondale, 111., facing 
Southern Illinois Teachers. For 
first time in history of the school 
night football will be played. 
1 don't know how I wil l l ike this 
night playing but we will see on 
Friday night. Now. on last year 
Carbondale was good enough and 
barely saved our traces by 
plowing a -13-12- victory on Ky-
soil. 
Carbondale has always furn-
ished plenty of opposition on the 
gridiron and there will be n o ex-
ceptions this year. They generally 
have a big line and a •speedy hack-
f ie ld with a hammering of fense 
that of fers punishment aplenty. 
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock 
the lid will be taken off and we 
wil l be able to reveal what kind 
of prospects we wi l l have for this 
grid season. 
With twenty-f ive men otjt for 
the varsity-and ~ f i f teen of them 
trttermwn- H-*ts- diff icult to- pick a 
probable line-up. but here is a 
try a t . i t : Miller and Chambers, 
ends; Bowman and Heath, 
tackles. Perdue and Wickl i f f e . 
guards; Trauahber. center; Brodie 
Haynes. Mayhew and Evans as 
backs with Evans or Brewer at 
quarter and Haynes or Foster at 
.half. 
The Varsity schedule fo l lows. 
Sept. 26.—Carbondale Teach-
ers at Carbondale, 111. (n i gh t ) 
Oct. 4—Delta Teachers, Miss., 
at Murray 
Oct. 1 0 — E a s f e f a Teachers at 
Richmond. Ky . 
Oct. 17-^Cntv^ Tenn. ^rs. at 
Martin. Tenn. i night l 
Oct. 25—C. of K ( B» at NfbT; 
rav (Homecoming> 
Nov. 1—Middle Tenn. Teach-
ers at Murfreesboro. Tenn 
Nov. 14— Cape Girardeau 
"Teachers at Murray 
Nov. 17—Lambuth College.Jack-
jion. Tenn. (place not determined! 
Nov. 2 2 — W e s t Tenn. Teachers 
StemptMs 
Nov. 29-^Caruthersvil le Juniors 
Mo., at Murray. « 
I—Freshman schedule fol lows: 
Sept 26—Mayf ie ld High at 
ay f ield 
Oct. —Princeton 
Murray 
Oct. 18—Cnion T'niy, Fresh 
man at Jaclcson. Tenrn 
Nov. S—Aust in Peay Normal 
at Clarksvttle, Tenn. 
Nov. 15—Frankl in High at Pa 
ducalf. 
Lot i l ls 
Several Murray, hankers and 
th^ir wives—received invitations 
to the banquet given at Benton 
Friday evening by the Bank of 
Benton, commemorating that in-
stitutions fortieth" anniversary. 
Those invited were : Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H Stokes, Mr. and ^Irs Ben 
Grogan. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Swann and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Fib 
b^ck. 
Hyde Park Suits—Style. Tai lor-
ing, Patterns. '.Wiallty—nil that a 
C»MKl Mlit should have Uie*c hove. 
• Mr. and Mrs, "Oren Buey. of 
Murray RoiH«- 7, ar« the parents 
Hich 
b»hy airl born la 
" Scp'fember 1 X. 
r. Cleave White of 
rp, was a lom«il palleni 
^Houston Clinic Hospit 
Thurs-
19 30, has accepted the position as 
director of band and orchestra in 
the Central City High School. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F Perdue, and 
little daughter, Edna Jeine, of 
Paducah. were week end visitors 
here. (Joe suggests that the 
operator key this local t. f . ) 
Miss Mary Gabbert. English in-
structor at ihe col lege who has 
been a patlent a r T h e Mason Hos 
pital for a number of weeks hat 
recovered sufficiently to return to 
her hbme in Campbellvi l le. Ky 
Miss Gabbert has a leave of ab-
sence -from her duties at the col 
lege until she fully recovers. > 
Hyde Park Su i t s—De i gned fo r 
the man who demands Style as 
well as durabi l i ty .—Wal l -Hous-
ton & f a 
Mr, and Mrs. Wil l A. Starks 
have been spending tlve- week in 
St. Lotrfsr—the guests of -their 
daughter, Mrs. Wil l iam WhitneU 
and Mr. WhitneU. 
Mr. and Mrs W R. Pearson 
of NaahvUle," frave been visiting 
Mfs.~"Pearson's" parenls5 Mr. and 
Mrs H. P W. 
Morris Sedgwick, who ha* 'been 
in a St. Louis hospital for several 
months, has been visiting in Mur 
ray for several days. He is a son 
of Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Sedgwick, 
formerly of Murray, now residing 
in Cleveland. Ohio. 
Saturday market by I^ulies Aid 
»f First, Christian Church. Cakes, 
pi«*s, chickens, at L. M. Overbev's. 
Mr* Wil l A Merrltt. of Nash-
ville. was a week-end visitor with 
her uncle, H. P. Wear, and other 
relatives here. 
Mrs. Dell Finney, of the Finney 
& ' Pearson- ladies ready-to-wear 
store, has returned from th£_ 
markets where she purchased a 
new line of the latest tn—hats, 
•dresses and coats. 
•SJddie Roberts and little son. 
Junibr, were St. Louis visitors 
last week. 
A baby hoy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gobel Moody last Sun^ 
day, September - - R 
Mr. Heron Hurt much lm-
provt^[ after a wfse-k* ^treatment 
at the Keks-Houston Clfhic-H'os-
pital, 
Mr. Verdon Tuckfer is rapidly, 
recovering from a silo accident 
fo l lowing several weeks treatment 
at 44*e Clinic-Hospital. 
VMr. and Mrs Hill Gardner are 
in Louisv i l l e this week where Mr. 
(Gardner is attending an automo-
hllf schoo^^i. — . 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Pearson, of 
Nashville, visited Mrs. Pearson's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. H. P. Wear, 
over the week end. Mrs. W : A. 
Merrttt .also of Nashville, Mr. and 
Mrs Wear ' s nice*, also accompa-
nied them. * . -
Buy your Sunday dinner f rom 
1 i d l e s of First Christian church, 
l i es . Cake*. Chickens al L. M. 
Overtw-y's. 
Est'elle Houston left ^ Monday 
for Memphis, Tenn., to *vhtit Mr. 
and Mrs. Fulton Young and Mr. 
"arid Mrs. K. E. Bourland. ' 
A. 13. Hood, formerly connected 
with the Hood-Moore Lumber Co. 
is now located at Alamosa. Colo-
rado. where he is engaged in the 
grocery business. 
Mrs-. Marian N. Mai his. oY "Corp-
us Christi, Texas, is the ^ house-
guest this week of Mrs. F. N. Mc-
Elrath and other relatives here. 
Kirk Pool and Robert Banks, 
of Oklahomn City. Oklahoma, are 
tamed to Corpus Christ!, 
where she wil l again teach: 
Mr. aad M n . Arthur 
r r t a a i t a ml - y afrrt 
Saturday, September 21 at- She 
haa been nan kmT Phyll is Marie. 
Mr. and fiTVs1 ' B ruce Maddox 
announce the birth of a daughter 
oq Monday, September 23rd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lovett were 
ttnests of the Benton Music Ofub 
at their annual Inspirational Din-
ner Saturday evening. \ 
MisiL-_Jdary Ruth Gardner, 
formerly of I^exington. ""has^ 
been spending the auuuuer with 
her sinter. Mrs. WUH». of KevIK 
Ky.. has returned to MuTray to at 
t—d c o H t j i . 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green and 
•daughter, Rosalin. of Mayfield. 
ere guests of Mrs. Lula Risen-
hoover Sunday. 
Jesse Mclnteer. local agent for 
the Pruden'tlal L i f e Insurance 
Owfipany, will leave Saturday for 
Chjcafio, where he l^as been In 
vitttd tb a business conference of 
Ihe company Mondaj.-aud Tues-
day. -i T 
An exploding g i j stove set f i re 
lo the home of Mr. add; Mrs. Mike 
Farmer on Poplar street Sunday 
afternoon at 1:^0 o'clock. The, 
f lames *were quickly "extinguished, 
however, with an estimated loss 
of $40, covered by insurance. 
Old Fiddlers' Contest at Outland 
school house. Friday night, Oc-
tober 3. E v e r y b o d y come.—Glenn 
Jef frey. l p 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Lock hart 
are the proud parents of a bat»y 
girl born last*Sunday. September 
14. They are residents of this 
county. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dong Jones, Mod-
el. Tenn., were patients at the 
Clinic-Hospital for medical treat-
ment. 
Mrs. Tobe Bogard sustained a 
fractured arm Monday of this 
week. She was brought to the 
Clinic-Hospital where an X-ray 
examination was made and arm 
set. 
John C. Waters spent last 
week-end in Kevil and Wickl i f fe , 
Ky . 
L. E. Hughes and - family , in-
cluding four sons and two daugh-
ters, will leave Monday for Texas 
where they will make their home 
tn the Rio Grande Valley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughes have many 
friends who regret to see them 
leave the county. 
f you need a loan on Callaway 
<V»unty f a rm land, see or wr i te 
mew—C. B. Bishartlson, Murray, 
Ky . 
Mr. Belle Roberts, of Abilene, 
Texas, is visiting herj&iece, Mrs. 
W A. Ross. 
C. F. Dale and brother, Luhdy 
Dale, of Rogers, Ark., who has 
been visiting relatives here for 
few days, left Thursday morning 
for Frankfo f t where they will visit 
tb^ir sister, Mrs. John Mc Meloan, 
Koi and Co.. i s Detroit.-
Pie Supiwr Friday ni^ht. Sep 
tember 2* . at V a » Ctaa*e. 
o f wefMxrt Winerybody " » m e aad 
help and enjoy yoursel f l p 
Wi l l ie Giyham. of Ft. Meyers, 
Florida^'"haa been spending his 
vacation here with his mother. 
Mrs. Wil l Graliam and other rela-
t i v e . .He was .accompanied by 
bia friend, Hubert -McLucas. alsQ1 
of Fort Meyers. • 
Mrs W T- T . 
Olive, Ky.. has bt 
guest of Mra W. 
«ot*k 
Chandler, o f 
w the 
A. Boa 
LYON'S BARBER SHOP 
I ' N W Wnrtern IIRIOB 
^ v (Ml wonu*i 'a and 
rhUtlrMiM' hair rula. A .hare at 
.our work K n « l l j a|i|m-rta<«L 
r K K M A H M W T WAV 144 | i u * 
N. W. UYON, Owner 
<1*v 
W> ha\»* a f.-^ ,,m0 
ilrwiw^ I in larK*' 
... I l 'H t h.'.ii al a minltN 
—Mf lL Wall 
Mth. Llriyfi flohlnsun mil l l l l t 
.nn 1 **fI Cridav for BowltnK <;r*fi 
tn nalt^ 'hf-tr hnmp after vlaitln'lt 
W e Accord 
our personal attention to everyone 
who calls upon u*. thus assuring 
them of the type of service that 
has made our name locally syn-
• ojvynious fur all that is good in 
our profession. 
Proprietor-attention is always 
an important thing, for it is one's 
hofit assurance that everything 
will be attended tQ just as it 
should be. A proprietor is nat-
urally most intetl'sted in pleasing 
th6se who call upon him. 
[ G I L B E R T D O R O N c o m p a n y 
FUNERAL HOME 
--C-w »OIL» iaT 
m 
for a few days.4 They will also 
visit Dr W. R. Dale and sons 
in Sumner, lUr-,**%fter wluch Mr 
Lundy Dale will return to his 
home in Rogers. 
Mrs. Joe Lancaster is slowly 
improving at her . home on West 
Poplar from a critical illness of 
nine weeks. 
Elm us Trevathan and fami ly 
visited relatives in Livingston 
county last week and Mrs. Tre-
vathan s sister, Mrs. B. M. Berry 
in Oak ton, Ky4., last Saturday. 
The week-old infant o f ,Mr . and 
Mrs. H E. McCallon died Mon-
day at their home near Penny. 
Burial was in the Goshen ceme-
terv Tuesday. * r\ 
__ Pious Wilson, of Detroit, is 
spending a few days visiting 
friends antf relatives here. Mr, 
Wilson, a former Callowav bov 
is a Ford salesman for Morris 
STARIIDAY MARKET 
10lbs Cabbage 
10lbs Sweet "Potatoes 
1 Gal. Vinegar 
2 Cans salmon 
2 cans Salmon . 
New Raisins, 15 o i . 
Whi te Meaj 
51b Basket Tomatoes 
lOtbs Onions . . 
1 Peanut Butter . . . . 
2 lb. box crackers . . . 
2 lbs. Bulk Crackers . 
Grapes, per lb 
Guaranteed Flour . . . 
3. 20c packages Setox 
Brooms 
2 cans Pine Apple 
Soco Lard. Ib 
3 lbs good Coffee . . . 
Fine Green Beans, lb. . . 
-Sliced Bacon, per Ib . . . 
— BOHT. SWANN 
• O T H P H O N E S s 195 
PECIAL5! ! 
I B 
ForSATURDAY 
LIVER POUND 
SAUSAGE P O U N D 
w 
15c 
RIB ROAST P O U N D 8C 
CHUCK ROAST P O U N D 10° 
MEAT LOAF P O U N D 15c 
PORK STEAK 
BEEF STEAK 
P O U N D 
P O U N D 
20f 
15c 
. 20c 
. 30r 
23c 
4 24c 
24c 
. 10c 
12'-. 
. 4?c 
. 2>-
19c 
. 24c 
22c 
. . 8c 
. 68c 
35c 
34c and 39c 
. 25c 
12 " , 
. 47c 
27 Vic 
ARMOUR STAR BACON Pound 35c 
SMOKED BUTTS P O U N D 14c 
ARMOUR STAR LARD • 9 0 
SALT BUTTS P O U N D l i ' * 
Shroat Bros. Meat Market 
FREE DELIVERY 
Stetson 
Dobbs 
Berg Hats 
Now Being 
Shown 
elativr visiting 
this we* k_ 
Miss Donny 
r»esda> night 
Mich . u h« r. 
work a I t|ie \ 
Ntop S lisqfc 
cakei 
lm*\l 
i and friends here 
Clopion 'rlrtft Wed -
for. Ann Arbor, 
le win do graduate 
ofv v Mich. 
L i s t en !—Buy your 
pies and chickens fr«uu 
A id of First t f i r ist iau 
rhurrli at L. M. tKe rbe j ' s . 
Mrs E S. Diuguid. Jr.. who ha^ 
been ill. is improving 
Miss Marie Wilkinson has re 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 
48 Pound. Good Flour . . , . . ' . . . . $1.35 
6 Pound. Good Coffee * $1.00 
- U L u - u u n i l s - t u c u 4 t o a u x a u i U - — -
10 Pounds Sugar 50c 
SPECIAL PRICE ON ALL FEED 
BROACH MILLING COMPANY 
THE FAMOUS 
WrT. SLEDD & CO. 
"IF IT'S NEW, 
WE HAVE IT" 
Stacy-Adams 
Nunn-Bush 
and the Famou. 
Friendly-Five 
Oxfords 
t 
Finer Fabrics 
. Firmer Tailoring 
Smqrter Styles 
You've a bigger dollar working for you here than has 
been in operation since World Waf days . . , our buying 
resources and our narrow profit margins gives -trrfoii 
the tullest advantages of these lower costs: ~trr+his 
group of suits at $25 you'll note the obviously better 
Quality that $2S has pained .vouin vearS . . . in fabrics, 
-hi tailoring quality, in. smaprfi7ss\of patterns and 
models. T W O PAIRS OF TROUSERS. Other suits, 
$20 and up.-
There are fine tweeds, twists, worsteds, cheviots, cas-
sirtleres, flannels, serges in the newfst fall single and 
double-breasted models. In shades a n d patterns in 
greys, greens^tans, browns and blues , ' . , . many wittr 
two pSTr of trousers. 
W e have a full line n£ Clothing, Tennis Shoes. Caps. 
Underwear. Sox, and just most a (trying you want for 
the boy for actrool wear. Am about lp forget in call 
your atteiiliofRo the snappiest line of Swrtieri for the 
Boy» and Girl, that has ever been shoti'n in Murray ; 
and they are at prices t<v move. 
1 1 . 0 0 ^ 
r> aad liu-w 
$ 2 . 0 0 - J 
VOI. IMS IC 
LOGAN 
SEN. F 
INTA 
Charges R< 
t o r i a l Ca i 
Demi 
SPLENDID 
SPEAK 
Barkley, Gf 
Accompa 
Beai 
Old fashloni 
thusiasm ampi 
court room Tie; 
for the addrei 
Logan, Democ 
^ the long term 
r beginning Mai 
Logan made a 
I peal that won 
hearers who 1 
^ t n the court ro 
b3r with Btand 
Jud^e Logai 
by SenSttQr A 
Congressniap 
and Judge Bin 
campaign* chal 
Ing was presid 
S. Hart, count: 
Judge Gregt 
sen ted and aft< 
ing which he 
the new tarit 
Judge Gardner 
In a n hunt! 
address Judge 
approval of I 
raid an espet 
"-ral iant service 
Mrs. G B. Sc. 
state central t 
praised Mrs. 
way woman's 
unselfish and 1 
party. 
Jpdge Gardi 
Senator Rarkl* 
udual able self 
sues of the can 
'old differences 
signs of the R< 
the aims of t l 
Senator Barl 
a single Dem< 
the polls on e 
that those w! 
doing so mlgl 
staying clear t 
doing no dam 
.hut.,that actua 
ing half a >' 
party. 
^ Judge Loga i 
a sincere frien 
• people, witho 
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